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Oil Refining DistrictsOrderedSetUp In U.S.
Fate Of Natatorium Project To Be Known This Week
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CITY MANAGER SPENCEGOES
TO FT. WORTH TO PUTPUNS

BEFORE PUBLICWORKS MEN

Plans for a modern municipal swimming pool hanging
fire for morethana yearwill moveto realizationor oblivion

-- (this week.
& ManagerE. V. Spence
wecic ior oiT worm, wnere ne win appearoeioreme state
advisory board of the Federal Emergency Administration
of Public Works in an appeal for a self liquidating loan for
a $30,000natatorium to be located in the park.

Armed .with a thorough and complete 135 page brief,
charters, blue prints and plans, he will npply for the loan
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NKWS DRItlND TUB NEUSl
The National

Whirligig
Written by grv"P ol tlio nest
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New ork.
Opinion expressedore those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.
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WAS1IINGTON
By George Durno

Dappers
Confidential reports from the Far

East lead many observers to be-

lieve Japan Is not far removed
from a war waits with the Rus-

sian Bear
Tokyo had three objectives two

years ago when the little brown
men invaded China and Manchuria
Two have been attained

Washington bears that man
more Japanesepassesat the third
will mean a run In with the So--

Manchuria and Jthol have been
annexed for all practical purposes.
The ' Itusjlan Martlmo Province
alone remains Japun points to
Its position on Ihe map and asserts
It Is "a dagger pointing at her
heart"

Hurried war preparations ate on
throughout Nippon Aimnments are
being increased Munitions manu-

facture Is swelling A war budgets
is being created Talk of a Jnp
aneic crisis" Is general with man
predicting It will burst Into fleiy
bloom by the first of the ear

The Japs say the) fenr an aerial
attack at any time fiom Vladivos-
tok and want to wipe out the dan-
ger.

Heat between Japanand Russia
oter purchase of the Chinese Eas
torn Railtoad rises dnilj This lond
Is the life artery of the ilnitlme
Province Jnce. cut, both HuesIu
and the Province would be Hid out
cold as It Joins the TransMbeitan
at Chita

American observersare speculat-
ing on tho probability of Japinexo
seizure cf the Junction town It
would not be much of a Milium
operation A little shove would
give the Japsconttol o the vnlu
ablecoastal fisheries also a bouicc
of friction

Look out for a 'Chita incident ,'
Washington Is warned

White Elephant
In these times of depressionit It.

refreshing to run across a case
where a mottgage keeps the wolf
away from the old homesteaddoor

That Is exactly the situation wl li

the national organization of the
Republican Part)

If the National Committee of the
O O. P dldn t have a deficit to
pay off those now In control would
be tosaed out Into tho cold, ciuel
woild

Insurgent Republicans (muny of
of whom supported Mr Roosevelt
In the last election) assembledle
cently to discuss plans foi Hiking
the party over

They accusedNational Chnlrmnn
Everett Sanders and his assistant
John Cal OLaughlin of window-dressin- g

for Herbert Hoover An
drew Mellon. Ogden Mills Pat Hu
ley etal. In another huddle were
Jim Watson of Indiana and his
cohorts with the name ideu The)
aren't Insurgents but the) don t
like the Hoover set-u-p

Both factions remembered the
deficit in time If they took the
committee over they'd have to pa
it off. They suggested indirectly
It would be a pious idea if Chair-
man Sanders raised the money
from Mellon and Mills, et ceteia, be-

cause the Hoover forces hadspent
It all.

But from this point of vantage
It appearsSander and O'Laugh-li-n

are going to keep the mortgage
well frozen until after the next
convention if they possibly can

Imitators
President Roosevelt' URA ex

perlment attracts more and more
ICONTINUKD ON PAGE ll

Card for th sick, for birthday
and other, day. Cunningham ft
Philip adv,

leavesthe latter part of the

with the understanding that
it is-n- ot to be repaid by taxa
tion. Revenuesfrom patrons,
for fifteen years will be used
in retiring the loa".

Of the requested $30,000, $9,000
would be a direct grant and would
not be repaid The remaining $21,-00-0

would be retired plus four per
cent Interest.

Locate In City Fork
The swimming pool would bo

on a hill side Immediately
south of the present play grounds
In the clt park City water now
uted for Irrlgntlng the park wouid
be first utilized In the natatorium,
then diained by gravity to accom-
plish Irrigation for the p. rk and
the nine hole municipal golf course.

The pool Itself would be sixty
feet wide, ISO feet long and have
depths ranging from three feet
six inchesto ten feet.

Sanitan requirements for the
pool would be provided In a com-
plete chlorinating system and sand
filter

Uathotifce In Addition
A bath houseto be placed on the

west end would be constructed of
natltc stone in the park Iclnlty.
It would be a two story affair with
bath rooms, lookers, shower and
foot.balha.for men and women on
the lover floor. The caretakerand
manager would occupy the upper
floor It would have dlmmcnslons
of thirty-si- x feet eight Inches width
and seventy feet length

Estimate Labor Costs
It is estimated that total labor

co-i- ts would amount to $12,000, or
nlmott half the cost of construc-
tion Aeiagc number of men to
be tm;loetI per month would be
600 bet eflting by a monthly pay
roll of $3 000 Estimates are based
on a thlr.j hour week and a twent
du month

I'our months To Build
Construction of the project would

require four months and would
Hint within ten dajs after recep--

iCONTINUED ON l'ACJE

Blue Eagle
Violators
FaceFines

IVrMilent Invokes Penul
Sfelions Of National

Kceotery Act

WASHINGTON 1IP) Fines and
jiil tenns faced violators of

codes and agreements Wed-nesd-a)

President Roosovelt Invoked the
itnal sections of the National In- -
Juitiljl Recovery Act la3t night in

avviepint; exicutlvo ordei and
delegated full powers to Adminis
trator Hui,h S Johnson to prevent
vio'atluiis of the law and force
ompliuiu e with codes and agree

ments ana all rules and rcgula--
lons Issued under them
Johnson immediately supplement-

al tin preuident'8 order with re
futations placing those who dis--
)la IIil blue eagle under thepresi-

dents if emplujment agreement on
nn equal footing with thee for
whom icdes have been promulgat-
ed Johnsons regulations also re-

quired surienderof the blue eagle
upon demand

The president acted under section
10 (A) of the law It reads

"lho president Is authorized to
oirsciibe such rule and regula
tions is mo) be necessary to carry
out the put poses of this title, and
ftis fot licensesand for filing codew
of fair competition and agreements,
and any violation of any such rulo
or regulation shall be punishable by
fine of rot to exceed $500, or lm- -

iti onniei.t for not to exceed six
months oi both"

Man, ShotTo Death
round UnderTre$tlo,

Nazi EmblemOn Sack

FORT WORTH UPI The body of
an unldentlfed man, partly dressed
andcovered with a cotton sackwas
found shot to death under a. rail
road trestle her Thursday,

Thera was a pencil drawing of a
Nazi Swastika on Backing.
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HITLER SEEKS APPROVAL AT HOME
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With du regard for the possible seriousconsequencesInvolved In Gtrmany's withdrawal from th League of Nation and the Geneva

disarmamentparley the power allied In the world war concurredIn th e belief that the effort for disarmamentmutt continue. Among states-
men who had Important role In the International dramawere Norman Oavl. America' ambattidor-t-large-: 81r John Simon, British foreign
minister; Premier Daladler of France and Premier Mussolini of Italy. Meanwhll In Germany,Chancellor Hitler seekspublic approval
of th Reich's position at an election scheduled for November 12. (AssociatedPre Photo)
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SevenYears
Jury SpeedsCase Of O. C.

Lockhnrt Charged With
Robbery

O C Lockhart, negro, was sen
tenced by a 70th district court jury
to serve seven years for the rob-
bery of IC Martans on Saturday
night

Lockhart had pleadednot guilty
before the court Wednesday after-
noon The jury was out only a short
while

Tom Boult, pleaded guilty before
lh court Thursday morning and
was sentencedto five years

Relief Canner
ReadyFor Use

Scott Cotton, In clnrge of the
tclicf committee canner announced
again Thursday that ho nnd co
workers were ready to handle an)
quantity o' food stuff brought to
them by funnels

Raw unprepared materials will
be tanned nnd thirty per cent of
the canned pioduct will bn given
over the person bringing in ths
beans,ccrn peas,etc

If the materials are already pre
pared before being brought to the
canner, fifty-fiv- e per cent will be
returned to the original owner

Cotton ttressedthe fnct that the
vegetablesshould be fresh

The cannerj-- Is located four
blocks west of tho Lamrsn highway
on North 5th street or one hloclc
south of the Mexican Ward rchool

District Five Funeral
Directors Meeting To

Come To Dig Spring

Mrs Charles Eberly, who at-
tended th fifth district meeting
of the Texas Funeral Directors and
Embalmers Association in San An- -
gelo Wednesday evening,announc
ed the next meeting of the dis-
trict will be held here some time
In January.

The district unbrace territory
betweenAbilene and El Paso,

to San Antonio.

Man GetsSix Years
For Lake Piracy

CHICAGO, (UP) Convicted of
piracy aboard a Lake Michigan
World's Fair speedboat, Koseph
Pennlck, 28, began serving a six--

year sentanc.
Had th crime beencommitted on

land the aentencewould hav been
but a few months. Passengers
captured Pennlck when a sudden
lurch of th boat thrW him off his
feet,

AS ARMS CRISIS

SAYS GERMANY
HAVE EQUALITY WIT NATIONS

Negr6(Sets STATEMENTMADE mGRGUP
OF TROOPSAND NAZI HEADS

BERLIN, (AP) A decree by Finance Ministervon
Schwerin Krosigk indicated Thursday Germany was pre-
paring to ward off air attacks.

All money of individuals and firms expendedfor ad-

vancing Germany'sprotection from air attacks can, under
decree,be deducted100 per cent from income and corpora-
tion tax returns.

The VersallesTreaty forbids Germany to maintain
military planes.

BERLIN, (UP) Germanywill "attend no conference,
join no alliance, adhere to no convention, sign nothing"
until she is granted equalitywith other nations,Chancellor
Adolf Hitler said in a speech, published Wednesday,to a
group of Nazi aides.

The speechwas madeto storm troopers and sub-leade-rs

of Nazi party propagandistheadquarters. It was pub-
lished Wednesday.

'The mistake of previous German governments,"Hit-
ler told his men, "was that they were over-optimist-ic re-

garding the Leagueof Nationsand its institutions.
"I also am optimistic but with regard to the future of

the German people, while am
Geneva.

"The government'sdecision on Saturday to withdraw
from tho League of Nations and the World Disarmament
Conferenceusheredin a decisive phase in our fight for
equality", Hitler said.

It was necessaryto concentrate exclusively on this
fight, he said, in the campaignleading up to November12,
when there will be a generalparliamentary election and a

Gov. Ritchie
PlacesBlame

In Lynching
Says JudgeAnd StatesAt-

torney Are Responsible
For DeathOf Negro

PIUNCUSSANNE, Maryland UP)

Governor Abelt C Wtchl Thur- -

day placed responsibility of the
lynching of George Armwood,
negro, dragged from Jail Wednes
day night and hanged from a tree,
upon Judge Robert F. Duer and
States Attorne yJohft B. Robin.

Governor directed Duer and
Robins to aot Immediately to ap
prehend participants In the lynch
ing.

A mob of more than 1,000, Includ
lng women orashed steeldoors of
th Jail and captured th negro.

KANSAS BANK ROBBED

RobbersTake11,000 As Bank Opa--d
For Business

ALMA, Kan.. CD An unmasked
I man robbed th First National
I Bank of Alma, of approximately
111,000 soonaftc opening-- Thursday,

extremely pessimisticabout

plebiscite in which the peo
ple will be asked to approve
the governments policy.

"Germany never was more
peaceful than shewas when
she turned her back on the
unpleasant atmosphere at
Geneva," he added.

BY STEWART BltOWN
United Treks Stuff Correspondent,
(Copyright 1933 by Vlted Tress.)
GENEVA (UP) Europe's states

men had before them Wednesday
concrete basis for negotiations to
bring Germany back to the inter-
national conference table a foun
dation from which to rebuild the
shattered structure for the main
tenance of peace.

A full, forceful statement by Hlr
John Blmon, British foreign min
ister, completed th foundation.
With this statement, Oreat Britain,
Franc and Germany had told each
othtr and th owrld their ap
pralsal of th situation. Non had
closed th way to resumption of
difficult conversations designed to
bring Germany back Into th Lea
gue of NaUons and th world dls--

rmamrnt conference,
la addition Arthur Henderson,

neutralchairman of th world con-fern-e.

had spoken for the three
score nations reprexnted there.

Only Benito Mussolini. Italian
Premier, remained to be heard
from, and b awaited only a mom
ent wnen ne oouia speaic proi--
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'Law Enforcement' Topic
Of Local Attorney At

Club Meeting
Judge James T. Brooks talked

common sense onlaw enforcement
before the Lions club Wednesday.

"Enforcement of law," he said,
begets respect for law. Non-e-n

forcement brings about disrespect
for law."

Alluding to necessityfor law, the
speaker declared, "law is the basis
of civilization Where law ends
the mob begins When the mob
begins It becomes the rule of the
mightiest."

In the opinion of Judge Brooks,
laws will mean something when
they are rigidly enforced. An edu
cated, law abiding citizenry la nec-
essary before enforcement, he
stated.

There Is nothing romantic about
the criminal, asserted Brooks, and
children should be taught to look
upon honest officers as their great-
est protectprs.

Too much publicity has beengiv
en criminal news by newspapers,
believed the speaker. Shearingthe
criminal of any semblance of the
daring and romance and depleting
him In his true color.was pointed
to as one of the aids In building up
respect for law by Judge Brooks.

He urged court room reforms In
stead of the suspended sentence
now existant, Judge Brooka pro
posed that defendants deserving of

ICONTINUED ON FACIE SI

SPENDS 12c TO PAY
15c SCHOOL TAX

Annually twclvo cents must
bo expended In the collection
of a fifteen cent tac bill due
the big Spring Independent
School District.
Each year the Atlantlo OH
Producing company spend
threo cents In submitting a ren

dition of $10 for undeveloped
royalty in "Kennebeo Heights,"
near the water works.

The tax office then rpends a
like amount In notifying the
company of the assessment In
turn the company returns the
fifteen cents by mall, and th
tax office must retaliatewith a
receipt.

Stationery oost will perhaps
run th total to th full fifteen
cents

Will RogersPasses
Thru HereWednesday

Will Roger, homespun philosopher--

humorist and cinema star,
passed through her Wednesday
evening enroot to Fort Worth via
American Airway.

Rogers will participate In th
opening of Arlington Downs,

111 Prance"v5Ai
Tax Increase
IsAnnounced

Wallace Releases Dates,
ScheduleOf Raise Up

To $2 PerCwt.

WASHINGTON. UP) Secretary
Wftllac'e Thnridny announceddates
Increases in hog processing taxes,
the initial rate being fifty cents
per hundred weight, effecUve Nov
ember S

The tax will be Increasedto one
dollar by December 1, $1.50 Jan
uary 1 and reaching a maxlmlum of

2 00 February 1.
Tho two dollar rate will continue

until the end of the hog market
ing year, November 4, 1935, unless
it becomesnecessary toadjust the
rate as the farm act provides.

Additional
Right-Of-Wa- y

Is Secured

Three addiUonal gifts of right
of way Thursday enabledthe com-

missionerscourt of Howard county
to announceacquisition of another
mile of right of way on highway
No 0 north.

S. A. Hathcock and Mrs. Dora
Roberts each gave a quarter mile
frontage. W. R. King gave a half
mile frontage.

The court announced a settle-
ment with Ray Smith for a quarter
mile frontage.

At the present the court la seek-
ing to acquire roadwayon the new
route betweenhere andFalrview.

e

t laT-Ta- l. wfcajUimij. jn. DiueieiiFr
Promotion With

Texas Pacific
J. N Blue, for twenty years mas-

ter mechanic here, is now superin-
tendent of shops at Marshall for
the Texas and Pacific Railway
company.

It was previously announcedthat
he had been madeshop foreman
at Marshall. Ills transfercomes as
a distinct promotion.

Effective October 7 F. S. Jenkins.
formerly of Fort Worth, will
be division general foreman of the
mechanical department of the Rio
Grando division He will move his
family here later.

1

PetroleumEngineer
SaysProductionIn

Etex In Infancy
LONGVIEW, (UP) The Great

East Texas oil field Is still Is In
Its Infancy In regard to produc-
tion.

Gordon Griffin, chief petroleum
engineer of the Texas Railroad
Commission in East Texas, made
that statement Tuesday nightafter
a check of bottom hole pressure in
the field.

Griffin said the field Is In the
best producing condition sincethe
April shutdown and that pressure
has stabilized at an average of
around 1,243 pounds.

Griffin said average pressureon
July 15 when the field was pro-
ducing around a million barrels of
oil dally was 1,210 pounds.

Stevens,May
Go On Trial For

Murder Of Three
FORT WORTH, (UP) O. D.

Stevens,M. T. Howard and W. D.
May will face trial in criminal dis-
trict court In the slaying of three
men here In July during the week
of Nov. 13, Assistant District Attor
ney Herbert O. Wade announced.

Stevensand May are under mur-
der indictments for the slaying of
J. B. and Harry Rutherford and
Jack Sturdlvant Howard Is charg
ed with murder In the latter two
deaths. The defendants will be
tried separately.

e

Comptroller Of
Currency Speaks

To Texas Bankers
FORT WORTH UP) J. F, T.

O'Connor, Comptroller of currency.
addressing Texas and Oklahoma
banktrs Thursday, said If th na
tlonal bank deposit Insurance fund
Is successful,congres wlU be JusU-fls-d

In abandoning or sharply cur-
tailing the postal savings system.

New PlanTo
Aid Ickes In
Oil Program

Ratios Between Ga&fMiite
Inventories, SalesIn
AreasTo Be SetUp

WASHINGTON. (AP)
Secretary Ickes, oil adminis-
trator, Thursdayissuedan or-
der directing the Interior De
partment to divide thenation
into refining districts arid to
set up proper rauospeiwemit
gasoline inventoriesand sales
for each district.

This is to be a part of the
administration's,program to
balancethe supply and de-

mandof crudeoil and refiner
productsv '

, rs jgarner;earl$y , fc

AS DOWNS OPENS

FORT WORTH UP Vice Pref
dent Garner, James parley,Post
masterGeneral,were guests of W.
T. Waggoner at Arlington Down
opening racing Thursday, wfeara
they were greeted for the first
time by Governor Ferguson and
her husband. '

Garner and Farley were guests
at a breakfastthe Young Demo-
cratic club of Tarran county ten-
dered. Both spoke.

Texas Oil Wells
Under New Oritae

"mJsfrxMWzuiM" mm i -- j
day brought its on wta Mr a
new production order designs to
place tbo state' total output wtthfn
the federal allowable of Cm 900 bar
rels dally. " '

Tho State Railroad Commission..
Issuedan order reducing total pro-
duction to 037,5W barrels a Hy, Ota
October 7, production from tha
state's 47,000 oil well totaled
1.00S.P62 barrels.

The new order, basedon th test
proration hearing without new
testimony, makes no adjustment is
nroductlon among-- Texas field. It
brings every welt within the. pro-
duction echedue,and requires that
"cleaning out" . "picked up" and
"treating" oil bo charged against
the dally allowable of the proper
weU.

i

Woman Killed When
Auto SideWiped

EL PASO (UP). One woman
was killed and anotherwas serious-
ly Injured when their automobile
side swiped anotherautomobile or
a highway SO miles eastof El Paso..

The women were Identified
through papers and check found
In their belongings as Miss KWsa--
beth M. Berry, 64, Pasadena,CaK
forma, who was killed, and Mlsa
Jessica Willson, also of Pasadena,
wnose skuu was fracturedand lea;
broken.

A card asking that Frank JC
Willson, Tharold, Ontario, Canada,
be notified In case of Injury was
found In Miss Willson' baggage.

TheWeather

Big Spring and Vicinity Fair
and colder tonight and Friday.

West Texas Fair tonight and
Friday, cooler tonight la the wee
una nonn portions, and laHt
portion Friday.

Kaat Texas Tartly cloudy
nignt and Friday, cooler
and In the west and north yorttoaa
Friday.

New Mexico Unsettled leHtand Friday. Not much chiag in
temperature.
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BTJT NOW

Cmrrlil

One of the principle of econo-

mics 16 which the New Deal la
committed Ii that production will
take care of itaelf If consumption
does lt part Working on this
theory, efforts have been made to
create Jobs and to raise wages In
brackets where .low wages have
beenIn vogue.

Tho "buy now" movement under
way throughout the nation this
week is a test of the correctness
of that theory that recovery de-

pends In large measure upon the
willingness and the ability to con-

sume.
For years most families have

been skimping along In their buy
ingfrom necessity.In many cases;
from choice. In many others. We
havp become a nation of bargain--
hunters, buying only when and
where we could find the lowest
Prices, without much regard for
Quality or service.

In tho mam, NUA has well lev-
eled out both quality and price.
The orgy of bargain-huntin-g has
about come to an end. The warn-
ing that prices are going up and
to buy now Is to be wise Is not an

fer
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ILLINOIS AND ARMY ELEVENS CLASH AT CLEVELAND
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Ons of West Point's rare football excursion to the midwest will take the eadtt grldders to Ctevtlanc
Ictober 21 to meet Bob Zuppke's revived of Illinois team In an Irrtsrsectlonal headllner. Jack Bey
ion's brilliant quarterbaeklng and Cummlnos'strong llns play havs featured the I Mini's current come

Capt. Harvey and Jack Buckler are notablesIn Coach Gar Davidson's first Army eleven. (As.
toclated Press Photos)

empty one.' New York City you can hear, If
ou listen closely, the ominousdead-cente-r itBusiness Is on a

. , I howling of a winter the
.OH Bl tiuivi UJ wo."m. ll

forward. Its fate Is In tho handa
of those hold the purae string
A buying movement now would
enablebusinessto get off dead-ce- n

ter and start rolling forwftrd
A great many people will have ta

make sacrifices in order to join
the "buy now" parade, but since
price rises are Inevitable these ap-
parent sacrifices will In the lonir
run turn out to be good invest-
ments

Quite aside from any question of
Its In the general
scheme of recovery, buying now
should commenditself to caieful
housewivesas firbt diss business
practice We are on the erge of
better times and higher prices all
along the line

TIIK PltK K Ai: PAY FOR
MACIHNK POLITICS

In all the noise that Is being
made about the ma malty fight in

Boy! I can
breathenow I

It

L JL

Bart
ack.

very cold

who

PREVENTS
many colds

yy

coldest wind, perhaps,that hasever
shaken the fabric of American de-

mocracy.
Back of the frantic, negotiations.

campatgntngsand wire-pullin- of
the New York situation, where the
nation's largest city tries desper
ately to get Tammany off Its back.
there stands thesimple and un-
pleasant fact that our system of
municipal government has come
perilously close to breaking down
entirely

New York Is proving Just as
Chicago and a host of other cities
have already proved that our fam-
iliar type of machine politics is
totally to meet the
problems of the modern world.

For a great many yearswc have
innocently gone along handingover
our city, county and state govern-
ment to men who quite frankly
were not especially interested In
good government, but whose chief
concern was the building up of
their own political fortunes.

The resultswere scandalous but
while times were good we could
afford them, or we thought we
could. The local government be
came the weakest link In the de-
mocratic chain, but the chain was
slack during prosperity and nobody
minded very much. Now the chain

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-Jji-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

K

Is stretched taut. The weak link
Is being strained right to the break-
ing point.

Machine politics, In other words.
Is as as one of Col-
umbus' caravels.

We hate got to the point where
we simply can't put up with It
any longer And what Is
In New York Is an object lesson
for the remotest county court-
house, town hall and state capl- -

tol In America.

Foreign observers have long pro-
dieted that If the American demo-
cracy broke down the collapse
would begin with the municipal

Are we beginning to
witness that collapse now' Is the
cold wind that howls In "rom Man
hattan Island going to be a

cyclone that finds us vlth
no storm cellar handy'

Or are we going to have sense
enough to clean house on nil of
our political mnchines: sense
enough to stop listening to dema-
goguc- - to elect capable publicser
vants Instead of poll-cia-

to demand seilce lnbtead
of fnlr Holds and, thereby to re-

place the weak link in the chain
with one that will stand any pull?

a

Mr. and Mrs Howaid Petersand
little son Junior have ictuined
fiom Dallas, where they attended
the State Fair of Texas

AND

Prompt and Courteous
Service

LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

BUCKLER.

University

Jablomky

importance

Inadequate

anachronistic

happening

goernments.

coiruptible

CLEANING
PRESSING

HARRY

YOU turn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- clothes. Skirts

cluttering the ankles . . hats perchedhigh up on hair . . . wasp waists

,. . . awkward sleeves odd how your tabte haschanged!

Yet day by day your taste changeshi all you wear and do. You

don't like the same books, enjoy the same mo les, choose the same under-wea-r,

prefer the samesoap jou did a short while ago. You are soused

to the better, jou wonder why you liked the old. Ad ertheincnts make

you know the better assoon ns it's proved to be better. They tell of good

tilings acceptedas good taste in the besthomes. The hosiery, glass-cur-tuin- s,

lighting fixtures other modernsuse; why their use is preferred.Ad-

vertisementsinfluence so many aroundyou, sooneror later you'll feel tho

change. Even if you never read an advertisement, you'll use In time

someof the conveniences whichadvertisementsurge jou to use today. Ad-

vertisementsform a tide of taste that sweepsyou forward; you can't

stand still. Since you'll enjoy what they adxertlseaujway, why not be-

gin enjojing It now?

Readthe advertisementsto be
alert to thebesttoday

'
f .a
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High FUdkySowdSystem - , I
MakesDebutAt QueenTheaterI

Wednesdaynight markedthe
of the nsw nCA Victor High

I Fidelity sound systemat tht Queen
, Theater and the setting of a nswi
high mark In the quality of theater!
sound In Big Spring.

The new equipment, which Is
simllnr to the type recently tnf
stalled in the new Radio city aupen--

tneaters, in itociceieiier ucnrr.
New York, provided a quallt of
reproduction that was revolution
ary According to J. Y. Robb,man
ager of the Queen, the new system
Is actually capable of reproduc-
ing a wider range ot sound than
many of the motion pictures now
made can provide. In any case,
however. High Fidelity reproduc
tion gets the utmost out of the
recorded film and literally re
creates the sound In all Its ori-
ginal brilliance.

In the first public demonstration
of the new systemand duri"j the
showing of the feature picture
Wednesday night,decided Improve-
ment was noticeable In the natural
quality of the actors' speaking
voices, particularly of women s
voices, heretofore the most difficult
to record and reproduce because
of the high frequencies Involved.
With the new High Fidelity appa-
ratus, audible sounds In a range
r f from 60 to 10,000 cycles are faith
fully reproduced with all the deli
cate shadings of the human voice
which are so distinguishable In ac
tual speech. This "dynamic shad-
ing of tone Is just as apparent in
the sonorous volume of a full sym
phony orchestra.

Wednesday night's audience at
the Queen was extremely receptive
and appreciative of the vast Im-
provement which tho new sound re-
presentsover the old.

Mrs

Vealmoor
By Mrs. W. E. Cox
F C. Broyles of Sudan, s

v luting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Caldwell.

Rev. H. L. Watklns preachedSat
urday and Sundaynights and Sun-
day at 11 o'clock, at the school
house Brother Watklns la leav
ing for Kansas. His many frUnds
wish him much success in his new
field of endeavor.

W D Caldwell is back home,
an extendedstay In the
of Denver, Colo.

O A. Crane ami
stopped over a few
friends In Vealmoor,
California.

family have
days with
en route to

The musicalhad Its regular meet-
ing Friday night. This was the
farewell appearance of J. O. Nel-
son, and son, Ray, as they are
moving from the county. All re-
gret to lose this talented family,
both as friends andas entertainers.

Mrs. Roy Anderson spent
with Mrs. C. A. Snelgrove.

Mr. and Mrs JacksonMiller and
infant and Mr and Mrs Arvil
Railsback, all of Blsco, were guests
in the Carl McKee home Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Williams
and baby, spent Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Virgil Holley and family are
visiting in Winters this week.

Mrs. J W. Harris and daugh-
ters, of Ackerly, were visitors in
our community Sunday.

Mrs W A Bljthe has been seri-
ously 111 for a couple of weeks, but
at the present la much Improved.

The many friends of Mrs Sebron
Bonner were rejoiced to see her
able to attend church Sunday,aft-
er an Illness of many weeks.

Vealmoor was blessedlast week
with Its first general rain In many
months

Albert Smith, iepresntatlve of
E C Palmer A Co., Ltd., paper con-
cern, with headquarters In Abilene,
was in Big Spring Thursday. Mr.
Smith, recently of Dallas, has mov-
ed his family to Abilene to make
their future home.
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42
For A Case

of 3.2
All Brands
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Woodward
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Coffee
'Altotneya-at-La- w

GfHeral Practice la All
Courts

Foortb Floor
PetroIeEua HJf,
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New Bond Issue
Oversubscribed'

NearFourTimes
WASHINGTON, tfPI President

Roosevelt announced Wednesday
that the treasury's offer of $500,- -
000,000 In a new bond Issue had
been over subscribed nearly four
times, with subscriptions still pour-
ing tn by mall.

With books closed on the cash
Issue last night, he said subscrip-
tion amountedto nearly

The bonds matureIn 12 yenrs and
are callable In 10

They bear Interest at 4 4 per
cent the first year and 3c thcreaf--1

ter.
The cash Issuewas tn connection

with an offer to exchangeIdentical
bonds for fourth liberty bonds, ap-
proximately one-thi- rd of which'
were called.

Gratifying response to the ex
change offer also was reported.

a

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson drove
to Dallas this week to visit their
daughter, Mrs. A. S. Harnett Mr,
Wassonwill stay there for a veekj
Mrs. Wasson for seeral weeks.
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Hats
Chlo little that ride
high with the stilex. Fine fur
felt. All colors and

49c up

Autumn
linn kid glove In und
colors for fall and

New
all silk

and

79$

Blankets
size, cotton dou-

ble

$1.39
Blankets

Good size mixed wool

$1.98
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and At The SameTime

YOURSELF
To Our Remarkable

HARVEST VALUES
The Price Raises

EspeciallyFor This Event.

See Circular Distributed Today

L C. & CO.
East
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Fall
models

t)pes.

TAMi

Gloves
Mjlen
winter.

Fall Hose
chif-

fon servlco weights.

Large heaiy
blanket.

double
blankets. Heavy weight.

HttrIBn

vJb

PurchasedBefore

Our Being

115-1- 7 Second
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Choose a richly fur trimmed coat or a
nmartly tailored coat from Melllnger's
and you have the best value you can
buy In West Texas. Let us show you
Ihrw charming styles in authentic
color.

50
And
Upwards

Silk, crepes,and other fine materials
In styles for sport and street wear. A
wide selection ofsmart new stylesand
colors.May we show youT

And

Are Up On

Aflt

Jia
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ww
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Upwards

LeatherJack&s
Warm and tMiufortable for
wear now and later.

$4.95
Riding Pants

Heavy quality corduroy. In
all sizes for men. Onlj

$3.49

Tlirke correctly tailored sulla are
alniplv Irrrsistable! Flawless tailor-
ing liana tailored at Important
points new blues, greys, brouns,
cliulk stripe and mixtures.

$13
Topcoats

Well tailored topcoats In just the
ueight jou need for Weat Textt wear.
Smart new atjle features this show-
ing. In all types and size.

Fall Hats
Snap brims and
bound edges In
all sliudea.

$2.95 up

And
Upwards

50
And
Upwards

Shoes
Blacks and
browns In the
newer styles.

HELP
NATIONAL

RECOVERY

HELP

BURR

X".-:--
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BLUE EAGLE DAYS

COATS

$6

Dresses

$095

aaa I

Prices Going Winter Needs!

SUITS

$12

95

Sheep-line-d Coats
Deep collars, corduroy coat
fully shrrp-llne-

$498
Winter Unions

Bliarlied white, heavy ribbed
unions. All mens' sizes.

89$

PieceGoods
Cotton Suiting

patterns - .
and colors. The TCQjard, only 'J't'

Outing Flannel
Full Ill .
width. Light und Tfy.st
dark color. 'p'

New Woolens
M - I n o h
woolen
flanni Is. All
colors, yd.

Hrtlt

CUS MM

aBB:

All new

$1.89
Velvet Corduroy

All shade of vel- - -
$2.98 ini S9oC

MELLLNGER'S
Mala at Tkirtl

f a
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JudgeAtwell Tells SanAngela
Kiwanis Club Of RussianVisit

8AN ANQELO "Russia Is led by
very brilliant, allhouj--h I am not
prepared to say whether they are
sincere, men, who are being an In-
teresting clvll'ratlon but which is
doomed to failure becauseIt Is a
class rule," Judfte Atwell told the
members of the Klwanls Club In
hie talk to the club at Its regular
Tuesday noon meeting In the St
Angelus Hotel.

JudgeAtwell. who said that for
the 25th summer he and Mrs. At-
well had gone to sea for a vacation,
this time to Itnsala, has been In al
most every country In the globe ex-
cept the arctic nnd the anarctlc
gave a picture of Russia that will
be hard for his hearers to forget.

He told of his entrance Into Itus--
' mrouKn mo jnillo aca. On a

train from Finland, he said, they
found as good service as ono would
Want The'r first major city was
tnlngrad, the city built by Peter
the Oreat It la now a city of two
million people. Judge Atwell pic-
tured It as a city without "stores,
without transportation, with nnth.
IniT but Crowded Rfrft pnri hAttf-In-

'., the. few who had money enough to
ub, dick anq ionn tnrough the

streetsor, vacant buildings. There
were thousands hurrying about
tnrougn the gloomy, dismal streets.

With tt all, ha said. Lenlncrad
WAS DOSSessed of nnmn nt lha fin.

"- beauty of any city In the
world. He told of the Winter Pal- -
ace, which to him was more Inter--

H eating than Versailles. He stayed
- " t a fine hotel, where you must Datyour diii in some r"onev other than

Russian. The rooms were furnished
with the loot of the palacesof thegreat Traveling through the Rus-
sian tourist agency, Intourls. he

carried about In fine Lincoln
supplied with an English!waa guide

Interesting.
and found the city

.Mere ne saw the courts in action.
At a single bureau you are regis-
tered when you are born, married,
divorced and registered In death

(The passport Is the Russian's se--
t curlty of life. Upon It In written
the story of his life He saw men
come Into this bureau and say they
wantea a divorce. They produced

J their passports,the divorce was re--,
corded upon it and tho wife notl-- ifledby the register office that she

1 was'no longer a married woman.
In the streets he saw herds of

children usually In groups of 20 to
' 80 with their keeper,sometimesa
man, sometimes a woman. There
Is no family. There Is no private

i

property. Everything belongs to
the state. The workers are paid In
paper money, good at state stores
where Inferior food and clothing Is
old. At anotherstate storecalled

Torgsen, tourists buy for gold or
foreign currencies.Thesestores are
filled with the loot of Russia.

fcaJRedSquare In Moscow is not
a newly "renamed square. It has
been the Red Square for ages.Mos
cow is a city of four million people.
Were Ivan the Terrible, the emperor
who billed his own son, built a
great temple. Judge Atwell said
Ivan made a covenant with the
Lord that If he would help him in
battle he would build a cathedral
after each victory. The emperor
was so successful hewon 11 vic-
tories In a row built one great
cathedral with 11 domes.

All the churches are not torn
down, the Soviets save them, but
they cover the walls with inscrip
tions to drive the people from re-

ligion. On a pulpit will be a placard,
herald .saying "Here a priest
preachedwho receivedmany thou
sands a year, iiunii xiuw umuy

,ves of bread this would have
ought."

i

iVick ChemicalCo.
UsesNewspaperTo

Advertise Products
GREENSBORO, N. C In ac-

cordancewith Us policy for nearly
SO years, the Vlck Chemical com-
pany announced Thursday that
newspaperswill receive most of the

eavy advertising this season for
Icks VapoRub, Vlcks Nose and
hroat Drops, Vlcks Medicated

,Cough Drops and Vlcks Voratone
lAntlseptlc.

Vlcks advertising and expansion
program for this season is one of
.the largest In the company's his-
tory a continuation of past

1 During the past four years Vlcks
'iias Increased Its advertising 1H)

per cent. It has Increased thenum
ber of its employes72 per cent anil

sgtnainiainea salaries at me nign
;ivzj levels im ougnoutmis periuu

.'Other companies were curtailing

J their advertising or eliminating It
entirely, discharging millions of
(employes and slashing salaries.
) Vicks has continued the aggre-
ssive merchandising that has always
'characterized its sales policies In
(thesefour years, probably the most
disastrous economically that Am-

erica hasever known, sales of Vlck
.products have Increased from

packages In 1928 to more
than 62,000,0000 packagesthis year,

Having operated throughout lis
history under policies similar to
those embodiedin the National In-

dustrial Recovery Act, the Vlck
company naturally gave Its whole-
hearted support to the NRA pro-
gram as soon asIt was announced.
Vlcks "signed up" with NRA with-
out reservation in spirit as well a

L hjt

In fact, President I Richardson
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NEW CHECKS mtmW v

CHALK STRIPES''i.t.t
a Si a ..igggM . BY

TINY WEAVES

New Fi Prints

25c
CoMoo prints that look hieW wooU! In the new FaB-- d all tobfast!M inches
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Men's Hf-Cu- to

I
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FMmWim

$3.98
Oak ontaole . .
grata imol . .
chrome
Black leather.

New Oxfords

$1.98
black calf ...

oak sol ...
bee!... me-

dium toe. Value'

Men's GkHs

fifn

middle-eol-

WriraaM iMOWterf

$4.89
Sheepskin lined
with Wombatin
toilars. 36
long. Black.

Hart-Wo-ol Sox
AWiImMm

29c
Practical medl

for
general wear.
Fancj colors.

Sturdy Knickers
n

$1.29
Sturdy chelnts,
cusklnieren, mix-
tures, liar tacked!
0 to 16.

Dress Caps

y?
79

Iiyoa lined.
Iathr wat.
brad. Bftttam
5Pe--

$1.39

. wsaW
witiafsl SUi
Intp. &.

toys' Sweaters
a WrWWui

$1"
Ha to wear wfak

knickers. Baby
Sh.k.r said rib
knit. 7 to 14.

declared.
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Tor Many .years Vlcka VapoRub
has surpassed In sales volume all
other cold remedies. Mr, Richard.
son attributes much of the tremen-
dousVapoRub sales,over 26,000,000

K

m V
im

Balsa

Rich
lesther

rubber

Uin-pro-

clean

paper
When .vlcks Noee Throat

la preventing
colds, Vlcks Medicated Cough
Drops; medicated Ingredients
of Vlcka VapoRub Introduc-
ed nationally In 1831, newspapers

last year, to consistent news-lwcr- e selected as the principal ad

mS

Lucky PurchaseBringsSalePriceFarBelowRegular!

WOOL SUITS
and

c this remarkable way back in
The so we bought!

authenticFall style. . . exceptional
. . . approvedpatterns in

and at now
on your suit or coat now!

The $uiu: tailored
flawless fitting lined,
such as you'd expect at much,

prices. New
smart chalk stripe all

All models.

I I I - I

Variety.. .Value...ana
Smart Styling

BxexexexexW)xexem

Msld.1
Hooked nig and
tile and floral. A rug for
anr room in your home.

eT.'eand eair to
All ptrfttt.

High

adveriiekMr.

Drops,

were

BRAND

higher checks,
plaids,

Chlnew

Sexes

MUmem Sixttmt

Big, luxuriously
collars,

neat, nipped-i- n

slim, fit-

ted hipllnes! Tho
hit I

here at
Wards crcry one

in a of
fabrics and
at a phenomenal

Fur-trimm-

in FRENCH BEAV-E-R,

SEAL1NE,
DOG.

Quick, See

Brass Finish Radiant

GAS HEATER

iB of
fineit material snd

by theAmtr.
icon Cat Ann. Cer-sm-lc

tile radianti En(-lii- b

Bran Antique tin-li-

Odorleu.

i . . . New

I

It wiU raiM W
lbs. Iron 6V rathe
I WA. Ear t
ate. Double strew.

and
the new aid

and
with

Jars

Buill

9n1!tL

a

:sv.m

Hi,

medium.
sates national

years, despite highly
general business

afford striking Illustration
value newspaper adver

OVERCOATS
found group

price seemed right
NEW

beingshown New
York's better shops Wards only

Save

superbly

expensive patterns!

COATS

de.itn.!
pallerna,

Lift

$I695
H'ouecsstt

furred

waists,--

tctuon't

variety
colors,

price!

WOLF

Safe Hear

This

$10.95
throughout

spproved

"YTTiiiiTi "'iiiii1

Pattern,

Wardoleum Rugs

Jack

They're

$2.29

$5.95

unqualified

unfavorable

April!
Think,

woolens

$14.75.

Excellently

Sure

Unrolled

.wllrproof,

(MlrHaCmt

burly
styles.

Popular single breasted
double breastedmodels! Sporty

types! raglan types!
Tweeds, Meltons fleece.

Stretcha Dollar Bill!

alL
tC

It to good quality
fabric gloves, made,
fitting, long wearing1 Select
these severalpairs them.
Brown, black, Java,

ol

I

I (t

battery.
IS
sixesupU 21

The
and ac-

ceptance of these products In
less than two

con

of the of

The coats: Big,
coals in approved fall

and

polo New
and

psys bay
well well

of
gray.

with old

new

'14
HATS

You can't afford
to passup a vain
Ilka this!
wool crepes...
wool ... brims
...toquesall at $1

new colors tool

Women Endorse Ward9

Quality Fabric Gloves

laHtry

50'
JVacaffv .p

Main Stulvt

jmmmaT

Looks, Sounds All-Electr-
ic

Self-Contain- ed Battery Model

MANTEL RADIO
Flv-tub- et ,er Iletero.vnu

circuit gets distancewith vol-

ume and sharp selectivity.
Super-Powe-r Tube, Automa-
tic Voltage Control, Super-Magnet- ic

Speaker tor rich
neas --tone, are fine radio
feature built into this

wahrot cabinet. Com-

plete with tube and long-lif-e

batteries. Hear today

Winter King
GwhIiW Mdt WMnl.

$6.45

plts. Otbtf
plate.

vertlstng mounting

ditions,

handsome,

Felts...

fabries...
turbans

hand-
some

pair

ILC.A.

RunRHeOH
WwtkOUeWmMihtn

P

45c gal.
In bulk. Betlned
from high grade
crude. Bring your

wn

tising, Mr. Rfchardson believes1,
Again Mr, Richardson's faith la

advertising was
when Vlcks Voratone Anil-sept- lo

was Introduced early this
this year with heavy adver
tising In 1,300 dally newspapers
throughout the country. In a few

an I

it

$5
Down
S monthly,

carrying

$34.95

container.

tiwspaper vindi-
cated

Like

aesV

iJL

FIsuhBgrllS

months It has forged well to the.
front In mouth antlseptla field,

"On Its again after three
as a unit of Inc. the

Vlck companyIs resumingIts form
er position among the world's larg
tst independent

Dissolution of Drug,

75
We beat a 10Q

rise I

Snug Fit Knitted IN

Lisle Comfysnug
Vestsor Panties

39c
WWl S.mlmtl frifl

In the hand, tber look lika
undies a child. Bat oa
the 6gure they stretch to
perfect Tab

lisle. Psntshave
dsstic band. Vests are
rayon trimmed. Small, Me-
dium, Large.

School Underwear
at Startling Savings!

Waist Suits

50c
fer Soys' FsrCfrfj'

Steal a march on the rising
prices. Wardscannot duplir
catethese remarkable values.

weight, all kmit.
quality cottons! Button at-
tached, pintube garUrs.
I to 12 years.

Every Modern Feature
Money -- Con In This

GAS RANGE
$0495

vw IS monthly
small carrying charge

Beutilul in warm tones ol ivory snd green. And buu
to wear! Now: eoniider tlieie (our greet (eaturen

I. Full pantlaln enamel ety to tleanl
Z. Full InmUtion hold heat In, tavei fnell
3. Ottn Regulator for perfect baklngl
4. Scll-llthtl- top burner: jutt turn on the gatl

plus
small

charge
Cash

Licensed by

in

Urn

for

fit!

sit

Heavy rib

.2SEimmmV

Specialljr.pfieetil
CelilioO.

It. beam.
Bpetlight etj
flood

tdO-f-t.

beam. Ideal
lor hunting.

the
own"

years Drug,

manufacturers' of
proprietaries.

Woolen

splendidly.
Light-weig-

for

Buy,

$1

89

19c

Reaad ibspe whh
1 1 a I

Of bright

Inc., , largest
drain concerns In the
voted by the --tockhoWeesall a
cent meeting in vviiBuesjtssk,

Sam andMM Aimstr
of San Angelo were recent vis
to Big Spring. 7'
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Everything About These

F.irly Shout, "Were Newl"

DRESSES
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14t.

cenvealeat
handle.

hoHetg

Ashburn

i.iBX

sewed

IAHL'
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HAND TURNED 5EAMS

fe05
Everyweek
fashion suc-
cessesare

teas!...
It may be a

It may be a
new sleeve
treatmeat!

.It may be an
exciting"- - mew
fnbricl

Possibly the
color Is the
"newsl"
But you're
to find thefash-Ion- s

that are
"ridh
at Ward's.
find them
priced lew.
Style for street
or SaadayNite.
Misses'

.

'

Big Enough for Wash Holier

And 2 Utensils! le

LaundryStove

BRBsBBBV

Dish Pen

rushed

$7.25
It, he.vllr bu far
yesrs of service, of
eaitiron with r4n-forte-d

a a d rHbl
firepol. A special eV
fletlor plat eateett
complete circalatien
of beat around the
top. Barns cabs,
wood or ceL

Amazing Choir Value!

SOLID WALNUT
TAPESTRY COVER

yeUtkedalamUua,

aew..ellhBHe.,

goKd walwit sresi
the back pasttl The
fcrm fitting Utfc User
noHilftr t-- Thai
cjorcr m fr ssssjwm,
Cboieeolmnemmtm.

SuctFmm
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easml.UsQI
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PAGE FOUR

Bovines Expect To Face Heavy Team Tomorrow

k- -

BestBattle
On Grid Slate

Local GriddcrsShow Much
Iuiprovcmcnt As Time

Ncars For Test
Tomorrow afternoon at S o'-

clock plf-Ul- n ulll receive
the most for their mone: In the
way of football same mhen
Brlstow sends his black and
Cold warriors against one of
the classiest B teams. In the
state
The Blaton boys Journcylnc

down from tha Panhandle region,
formerly competedwith the strong-
est Class A teams In the sandy
section. Last year the Bovines
gava the Slaton lads a sound drub-
bing, yet from the spectatorspoint

' c' 'View It was probably the beat
game of the season.

Coach Paul Wright's eleven is
expected to be every bit as hefty
- .!. Ml ....! l.l.l. ..... I

TTXI

fang

r.Z 2TI.Z T-JV-
ll'

Texas Christian University's 1933

havo gone through Intensive dally football squad one of the smallest
work-out- s since the Pampa game that the school has naa ln years,
and have Ironed out most of tho
costly mistakes. TheBovine play-
er making the most startling Im-

provement during tho past fw
days of practice has been Leo
"Bucket" Hare, who has shown 100
per cent improvement. He gives
promise of making an outstanding
halfback, playing his first football
game this year.

Other backfield candidates who
have cinched Important berths are
J. D. Cauble and Clinton Jones.
Bobby Mills, the flashy little de-
fensive player may at rf at a wing
position. The Flowers brothers,
Good Gravesand the big Olle Cor-dl- ll

are also" slated for duty.
The Tiger starting list contains

several familiar names. The prob-abl- o

line-u- p will be: Todd, left-en- d;

Perdue, left tackle; Henry, left
guard;Thompson, center;Waldrop,
right guard; Hallburton, right
tackle; Florence, right-en- Nahle,
quarter;Arroes, right half; Nichols,
left half and Simmons, full.

For 50 and 25 cents It's the year's
best 'game. Don't miss it.

St. EdwardsTigers
TabAnotherWin

From SoVestern
ABILENE (UP). The St. Ed

wards Tigers kept their perfect
standing In the Texas conference
race-- last week end, running over
Southwestern 18 to Previously,
tho Tigers had blanked Simmons
university, and are favored over
Daniel Baker when the two teams
clashat Brownwood Saturday.

The St. Edwards-Southwester- n

melee was the only conference
game of last week, a scheduledcon-
test betweenDaniel Bakerand Aus-
tin having been postponed to No
vember 17.

Four other teams in action won
two and lost two. Biggestupset of
the week was Abilene Christian's

6-- win over the North Texas State
Teachers of Denton An Intercept-
ed passand a run by John--

Virginia Pedcn Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Knsemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 10 Runnels

Telephone S3I-- J

Classes Open September Oth

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
US W. First St.

Just Phone 188

DO YOUR
PART!

BUY NOW I

PUT YOUR
DOLLAR

TO WORK!

o .

"

i Is

0.

numberingbut 33 men. From left to

right they are:
Back row AssistantCoachDutch

Meyer; JamesSimpson, San Angclo;

Tracy Kcllow, Lufkln; Elmer Sey- -

NEW YORK. .r William J
Bingham,Har aid's directoi of ath
letics, feels that If the economic
situation qf tru' last few jears hag

nothing else, It has
succeeded In ridding football In par
ticular and college nthletics in gen-

eral of the leformcts
Bingham told a gallic, ing of the

Harvard club that he alwas had
felt thcie had been a good deal of
hypocrisy In connection with pub-
lic agitation over sporting gate re-

ceipts.
CrlllclHm Abates

"When times wcie good," he said
"there was widespicad criticism.
People wanted to known why gate
receipts weie neccsiaiy. Now the
situation Is altered.
There no longer Is any outcry at
all. Instead the chief souice of
criticism comes from the failure of
athletic budgets to balance.

"College presidents have been
Introduced to the idea of

gate receipts, they knew

ny Connell turned the trick
Howaid Payne conqueied the

Texas College of Mines by the
same scoie

Simmons held Texas Christian
University to n one touchdown
margin Satuidayuntil the fourth
quarter, when the Frogs broke out
with on aerial attack that ran the
final scoie to 20 to 0

The McMuiry Indians at Canyon
were defented by the West Texas
State Teachers 13 to 6.

Two confeiencc gamed are sched-

uled foi this week, and Simmons
goes into fast company again to
meet the Hayloi ISears at Waco.

The schedule foi this week
Friday Auctln s Howard Payne

at
Abilene Clulstian College vs John

Taileton at
s San Marcos

Teachets at Geoigetown
Saturday St EJwuids vs.

Bakci at
Simmons s I!aloi af Wnco

has no gunie
tMs week

;'u-- i jinmrwfuy rm

SV

and Efficient Service At Elmo's
In The

TH WO DAILY THURSDAY JEVXffiNQ, 1, 1M3

T. C. HornedFrog FootballSquad

IBsiiiiiHSBUAahTr TrCgHls'i3tt,lffLsiSeiBoBt LaLaLasia&HPiBlitaaaaaaaaaaaasBi slKSwsssIr .HtwlSTsK sHsilKM
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bold. Fort James
Port Worth. Melvln Dices.
Taldon FortWorth: Jlmmlc

Oeorge Kline,
Fort

Worth: Harold Fort
Worth; Don Smith, Taylor, student

Johnnie
student

Smith, trainer

"CollegeAthletics GeneralAnd

Football ParticularNo Longer
Bothered Reformers"-Bingha-m

accomplished

formally

Stephtnville
Southwestern

McMuiry scheduled

'feLUm.,'"yV tCltLlAJj'J

Courteous
I'etrole.im Building

WMNG. TEXAS. HERALD, OCTOBER

U.'s 1933

Worth; Stanton,
Weslaco;

Manton.
Lawrence.Harllngen;
Gregory: Howard Pulllam,

Fulenwlder.

manager; Knowles. Hous-
ton, assistant manager;

In
In
By

completely

something

Brownwood

Hiownwool

BaseballTo

CloseSunday
Coahoma And Big Spring

To Baltic For Coiiuly
Cliniupionsliip

The Big Spring Cowbo, local
baseball squad, rounds out the
yeai's efforts on the West Third
diamond Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock for the Howard county
championship against the classy
CoahomaBulldog team.

Last week the Horsemen staged
a ninth Inning rally to down the
Pups9 to 8. Until the final frame
the Coahoma team was leading C

to S. A hard hit homer by Martin

about before only vaguely.
"While It might not be desirable

to rely entirely on receipts,the fart
lemains that the scope of any col
lege'a athletic program must be
made to conform with the receipts
from paying sports, notably foot
ball."

Harvard's athletic budget, he de
clared, would be balanced by the
end of the present school year al-

though "we contemplate making no
retienchments.

Would Bar Army
ThomasW Slocum. former picsl

dent of the Harvardclub, surpilsed
the gathering by suggesting that
West Point be barred from com
petition with major easterncolleges
becauseof the academy'sfailure to
adopt the three-ye-ar varsity ellgl
bility rule Slocum thus revived an
old issue that led to the famous
break, now healed, between Army
and Navy. He suggestedthat West
Point be urged to adopt the three-yea-r

rule under threat that other
wise th big easternschools would
decline to maintain athletic rela
tions with the Cadets.

Every decadeushers In a new businessera...some-

times it is difficult for us to understand . .But this
particular difficulty we have beenhavingrequires only
a simple operation from eery one (that means you)
do your part. Spend your money wisely, buy quality,
from whom ever you buy, demandservice. For the
pasttwo anda half yearswe havebeen atorihg up our
bread and meat and starving ourselves,saving for a
'rainy day' when already it was pouringdown. By not
eating our bread we kept the baker out of a job. . .by
not buying that buit of clothes we kept a tailor out of a
job, by not turning on the lights when we neededlight
we causedsomeemployee to be removed from the pay
rolls. lie might have been living in your rent house
and couldn't pay Ins rent after helost his job. . .There-
by an almostdirect path back to our own door. Don't
Blow up progressin this great movement.. .startthe
wheels of commcicc moving. . .do your part. . .pay a
bill. . .eat two more slices of bread. . .dress up. . buy
your wife a hat . . the baby a pair of shoesand GET
GOING. . .it will come back home. Thank you.

Men's Wear of Character

Middle row Head Coach Francis
A Schmidt. Line Coach Raymond
Wolf. Elbert Walker, Ralls. Heard
Floore, Fort Worth. WlUls Cannon,
Fort Worth; Manuel Godwin, Hot
Springs. Ark., Richard Allison. Dal-

las; Judy Truelson, Dallas, Darrel
Lester, Jacksboro,Wilson Oroscclose,
Abilene; Paul Hill. Pampa, Jlmmle
Jacks, Fort Worth, Rex Clark. East

"0

WALTER UPPMANN '

The DisarmamentCrisis

was the feature of the clnth.
The piobable line-u- p announced

for Sunday's game Is
Big Spring: Patton, calchei;

Panc, pitchei , Harris, flist base;
Cruz, second; Morgan, shortstop;
Martin, third; Dean, left field;
Baber, center field, Flcrro, right
field

Coahoma Hallow. catchei ,

Brown or Garcia, pitcher. H Reld,
first, E. Reid, second, Walker,
shortstop; Cook, third. Hopper,
left field Ciamer, center field;
Mahoney, right field

BY TOM BEASLEY

If the Steers don't prance to the
satisfaction of the rail-bird- s Friday
against the Class B Slaton aggrega
tion, they can be consoled by the
fact that the game waa no measure
of the Bolne's actual strength Of
course Brlstow figuies his boys will
win, however, he is likely to put
out anything extra

Brlstow figuies the Bobcats are
plenty bad, In fact, a five touch-
down betterclub But sucha thing
as that husn't put any crimp in the
big burly teachers ambitions Not
b a long shot.

From what we gather, San An-gel- o

and suriounding communities
will moo to Big Spilng for the
Steer-Bobc- tusblc. That sly old
Crocs fellow has changed his
tactics this fall und is ballyhoolng
the Kittens as a rather weak team.
He figures they hae the Inside
Hack for the district pennant

Yes sir, San Angclo and
Sweetwater are already talking
about playing In the state
quarter-final- s ,etc. Their hopes
ha reached such a height
that district battles seem to lie
a thing of the uuit. Most critlcw
who have seen the two teams
play, contend that San Angelo
has themost powerful club, jet
are wondering If Heanlg's
shrewd Mustangs won't out-

smart Tailor's crew. Also,
some of tho clubs are waking to
the fact tliat Big Spring stands
as a more or lesN serljus ob-
stacle to the district flag.
You'll see a real football ex-

hibition when the Cats journey
oter our way.

Blondy Clots oa a that the next
opposition for the Hobcnls, the
Wlnteis Illizzaidu Friday atfei-noo-

will fuinlali the tliat i It t 3
compuiutUu bcote addicts some
thing to mull around with Win
ters recently fought Jim
Coloiado Wolves to u 13 to 13 tie
Colorado In the Hint distiicl S con
test last Sutuiday nudged out

7 to (j, nt MtCumey Tying
the bcoies together, one would say
that Winters, McCdiney and Colo-

rado ate on a pal. McCumcy i;oen
to San Angelo Nov 11 for u district
tussle. Colorado invades the Con.
cho gridlion Nov. 24 foi a district
bout

We contend that the Angelo-Winter- s

scrap nlll not be unj-thin- g

near a basis for calcu-
lating the ltobcuts' actual
strength. Fur that reason wo
don't considerSweetwater'slow
to Amarlllo us u sign their
holies for the district pennant
are blasted. Few teams put
forth their Mures In practice
contests.

The schedule of
nractice games Is over for the
Mustangs, after having engaged
Abilene, Lubbock and Amaiillo on
successive week-end-

Hennlg" Is giving his Pontes a
chance to rest this week and will
use the spare time In an effort to
revive a few of the more seriously
injured.

r, &-- ee you at the SUtoa
(me tomorrow afternoon. If
m threeo'clock barfsJo.

n

land; Dan Harston. Dallas.
Front row: Lee Basslnger, Fort

Worth; Jewel Wallace, Texarkana;
Wallace Myers, Jacksboro; Charlie
Casper,San Antonio; in

Jack Langdon, Cleburne:Capt.Jack
Graves, Beaumont; John Kitchen,
Okmulgee, Okla.; Cy Perkins, Olney;
Bud Taylor, Austin; Lynn Brown,
SanAntonio: Joe Coleman. Waco.

TODAY andTOMORROW
"By

Sport-Line- s

In his formal statementannounc
ing Germany'swithdrawal from the
Leagueand from the Disarmament
Conference ChancellorHitler said

After the Reich's govern-
ment. In consequenceof the
German equality vouchsafed It
on December11, 1932, again de-

clared Itself ready to partici-
pate In the discussions ofthe
disarmament Conference, the
official leprescntatlves of the
other elatesnow have Informed
the Reich's Foreign Minister
and our delegates In public
speeches and direct declara-
tion that this equality for the
time being can no longer be
conceded to the present-da-y

Germany.
This appears to b an accurate

statement of the position. Sir John
Simon'saccount of the conclusions
reached in the recent diplomatic
conversationsdisclosethat Britain,
France and the United Stateshad
agreed that Germany should wait
a maximum of four years, while
her armamentsand those of alloth-
ers were Internationally supervised,
before France and the other heav-
ily armed stateswere obligated to
begin a reduction of their arma
ments. The period of waiting
might have been reduced by
negotiation But the principle was
clear' that Germany must for some
years accept Inferloilty of arma
ments and submit to international
Inspection of her military forces.

It Is against this decision that
Germany has rebelled. For while
the powers might have gone to
considerablelengths In the negotia
tions to make the principle appear
leiis unpalatable, they would un-
doubtedly have adhered to the es-

sence of It.

The reason for this decision were
Indicated by Sir John Simon. "The
presentunsettled state of Europe,"
he said, "Is a fact, and statesmen
in drawing up their plans have to
face facts."Chlef among these facts,
it Is evident, are the war-lik-e spirit
of Nazi Germany and tha aggres
siveness of its attitude toward the
countries to the east of It The
Chancellor In his radio address
avowed his desire for peace and
spoke in conciliatory terms toward
France He went so far as to re-

nounce by implication the recovery
of Alsace-Lorrain- e But In all that
he said therewas no word renounc
ing Nazi ambitions In Austria, in
Poland, In the Baltic states. It is
here obviously that the danger lies,
and that this dangei Is real has
been made evident by the attacks
on Austria, by the spectacular dem--

nnstiatfons in Cast Prussia, by the
Nazi platform and by the Chancel
lot g own book

The British and the French have
both become convinced that Hlt-le- i

s Iteich, if It had the power,
nould expand to tho eaBt. It has
the will moreover, the
tion of Getman youth by the Nazis
is clearly a moral
The Nuzis have taught the Ger--
mun youth to believe not merely
that Germany was not alone guilty
in 1914, a view shaied by many im
partial histoiians, but that Ger
many was never defeated In open
battle. Germany, they are being
tuught to believe, was invincible
until she was betrayed from the
i tar by pacifists, socialists, and
Jews The myth of the invincible
nation combined with the notion of
the supremely superior nation has

bl'KCIAL 1'IUCKS
Genuine Engraved
Visiting Cards

100 Cards ef nr
Without Panel $lIO
199 Fancied Cards 140

GIBSON
Offlea Supply Co.

.a .... - i nrrr,invlr.rmlK. We must press no aolu--
VIIVI8U m BW1 HI mi... ... r-- - - .,.11., -
which the British have judged so
dangerous as to warrant them In
aligning themselves with the
French. So they are demanding
that Germany be kept relatively
disarmed long enough to see what
It all signifies and to let Germany
cool off a bit

The technical dispute about arm
aments is complicated Hut the mil-

itary Ideas at the base of the dl
oute are reasonably clear In both
France and Germany military men
agree that no nation can In time of
peace prepare Itself adequalelj for
a long war The first phase or n

European war would, therefoie, be
a struggle to carry the war Into the
enemy's territory to picent him
from mobilizing his Industry, to
permit the Invading nation to mo-
bilise Its Industry That is wh
heavy guns and tanks and bombing
planes are held to be of such vitnl
Importance They nio the weapons
which would decide which side won
the first phaseof the war

Now this may may not be
sound theory It clearly the
theory held both by the German
and the FrenchGeneral Staffs The
French want the heavy armaments

that they can. In the event of
war, break Into Germany and dis-
organize German industrial mo
blllzatlon. The GermnnB want the
French atmaments that they
could stop the French andhac
lime to set their supcrioi industtlal
equipment to work

It not pleasant to bp talking
about such matters But just

well to realize the true character
of the dispute behind the technical
and diplomatic eils

There good letntting
rhetoric the face Gel many
action. The possible lesults aie too
serious The most impoitant point

be noted Immediately that
while Germany .has ieigned from
the League and left the Dlsarmn
ment Conference,bhe has not
abrogated the Treaty ersailles

I

or i
Is

so

so

Is
It Is

as

is no in in
In of

to in

ct
of

'

and hasnot et declaud that she
la legally free to n The fust
thing one must wait to see tlicie
fore, is what Germany will do next
will Bhe abiogate the lit it and
will she proceedto re aim''

The Amencin pan in till lu
Is to do two thtnr Out to

help. If It Is possible to do th?
effort to resume the niK'titin-- i

to avert, if it can be lme, a l is
Ive break and the ln.innin i f
German ic armament While it
hard to bee how a leal solution of
the whole problem can be founil to
postpone me crisis would be oine
ining ll is neccssai to assume
that recovery from the woild de
pression would ease the tension
For recovery Is needed

The other thing we must do Is to
make our own position unequivocal
ly clear, ro that no one In France
or Germanyhas the slightest doubt
as to the American determination
not to participate In a continental
war. The French and the Germans
must make their decisionson that

MB

m

Ml

m
m

"A nH hi BtWy Bwr

tion upon mem irnicn
Indirectly Implies mat we mignv
intervene. Wo must make no en
gagementswhich are In the slight
est degree ambiguous,

Kor the dav of amiable good In
tentions has gone by, and It would
be unfair and confusing not to leu
the stntcsmen and the peoples of
Europe that theirs Is tho whole
responsibility for the decisionsthey
take

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc )

Cavalry Recruiting
Officers To Be In

Big Spring Oct. 26

Local Reserve Officers have
been advised that a recruiting par-
ty from the Fifth Cavalry, Fort
Claik, Texas,will be In Big Spring

&

far

and

neer far
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80 34ri

Your llla be alright now but
how will It work jierfectly In cold

which will lie here In the near future?
The jou the highest
standard of potter, und
long life.

1'Iione 103 0.
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t
C Mfi, and M

the 1
types et acMa gus, 37 MM 1
guns, and other types of t"mjrThey advise that ten vsT
cancles exist la the Fifth Cavalry, i
and they are anxious to contact vl
high class men who are tai"f

In an army career.
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WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE a NEEL
rhone TO 108 Nolan

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Oot Itl

nOOVER'S PRINTING
HErVlUE

To. 60 SOS Runnels Sprint

BUY NOW!

A. P. McDonald Co.

Offers Unmatched

-- VALUES-

CLOTHING

Men's fine suits of choice styles and materials be-

ing liquidated below present replacement

cost.

SHOES

The high quality of our shoesfor men, women

children was better. Presentprices be-

low jour expectation.

BUY NOW!

A. P. McDonald& Co.

BLUE EAGLE DAYS
Bring Wonderful To

Trade-i-n Your Old Battery
Really Good

FirestoneBattery
To Stronger Plates

battery
weath-
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Firestone gles
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218 Mala Street

As Low As

$75
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TEAM

&

OVERCOATS

Opportunity

With Your
Old Battery

Insure Quick Starting With "Hot Spark"

Firestone Spark Plugs

60c - $2.32
Firestone Brake Lining

Firestone Aquaprni Bralie Lining moisture proof. You willexperience ltiKh htaiidard bmootli, uniform, positive brak-ing control.

Firestone
ServiceStores,Inc.

Corley,
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SOCIETY W OMEN'S sMUSIC, ARTIN TERESTS Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings AND DRAMA CLUBS
High ScorersFor Trfenl

Announced At Club SessionWednesday
Mm. Bleve Ford was the year'a

highest acorer for tho Ideal Bridge
Club, according to announcement!
mads Wednesdayafternoon at the
regular club meeting. Mre. Ford

aa hoatess for tho afternoon In
place of lira. Dilea whose husband
woa 111. Mra. V H. Flewel'en waa

econd-hlghe- scorer.
The meeting Wednesdaywas the

first of the new club year. Names
of the highs and lows were read
out, so that the Iowa could prepare
for the entertainment of the hlgha
at a futuro date.

New officer were also elected.
Mrs. Buck Richardson was named
chairman, Mra. A. E. Service, ry

and Mra. Fred Stephens rc--

--J Young PeopleOf First Baptist
J Entertain With "Heavenly Social"

iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPSfJ

The Young People's department
of the First Baptist Church enter-
tained with a "Heavenly Social-Tuesd-

ay

evening at the church. A
colorful rainbow, bright flowers,
and stars, irave a most Mhnvnlv"
atmosphere to the parlor.

"J' cd with songs. Joe Pickle perform
ed a magic leat. sieve Ford, Jr.,
won the football kicking contest.

Angel food squaresand it cho-
colate were served with fortune
written on gaily colored ribbons
that were tied to the handles of the
cupa.

Thosepresent were: PatriciaDa-
vis, Dorothy and Lillian Rhoton,
Freddie Sellers.Bene Barnett, Edna
Cochran, Fern Blankenshlp, Jose-
phine Tripp, Louise Squyrcs, Ger-tru-

Martin, Lillian Crawford,
Mickey Davis, Blllle Smith, Margie
Neal, Blllye Frances Grant, Hazel
Brown, Letha Whltmlre, Omega
McCahey, Gladce Carpenter, Ma-

mie Leach, Ruby Crelghton, Gene
H. Blanks, J. C Douglass,Jr, Gene
Acuff. Blnny Wood, Joe Pickle, Dee

Lam!?

Velvet . . . faille , . . .

Ilk . , . are the
these frocks.
hade authentiel

1883

P

RriiW n..K

porter.
During the games,Mrs. Flewellen

was highest scorer for club mem-
bers and Mra Fahrenkamp for theguests.

presentwere: Mmes. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Albert M. Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, L. A. Talloy, J. L.
Webb, Noel T. LnwBon, O. T. Hall,
Victor Melllnger, Fred Keating, Vi-
vian Nichols and O. B. Cunning-
ham.

Membersattending were fm
Buck Richardson, Fred Stephens,
L. W. Crof U W. B. lare. V. H. Fle-
wellen, Robert Plner, M. M.

Ebb Hatch, A E. Service.
Mra. Clare will be the next hos-

tess.

Carter, Doyce Bullock, Blllle Rob-bin- s,

Milton Reeves, Ferrell Squy-
rcs, SteveFord, Jr , Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey and Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.

i

FredericMarchSuffers
Relapse Following Flit

Attack; Seriously III

HOLLYWOOD, UP) Suffering a
relapse after an attack of Influ-
enza, Frederic March, stage and
screen actor, was reported In a
serloua condition at hla home
Wednesday. Only a nurse and the
attending physician were admitted
to his room.

Florence Eldrldge, stage actress,
and wife of March, said her hus-
band became ill a week ago but
that It was only Tuesday that his
condition becameserious.

March lias portrayed many lead-
ing roles In films and was the star
of the talking of "Dr. Jckyll
and Mr Hyde" as well as the lead-
ing actor in "The S'gn of the
Cross"

BUY NOW!
BLUE EAGLE DAYS

Autumn Coats
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Mil Br ItrIfaaaW SSkwkwm0
Hour-fla- silhouette at) lea trimmed with kiicli exqui-
site fur ae Caracul, Pointed Fox, Squirrel, Kollnnky
and other. Attractive colors In the authentic shades
for 1833-- wear.

Autmn

among
better

Quests

version

75

and Up To

.55.00

Your choice of
gorgeous fur
trim tilings on
quality fabrics
or u smartly tail-
ored model of fin
eat material.

Frocks

benga:5n . crepe
popular materials used In

The styling la perfect. The

1933

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE
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Even a gooaa know that "a Qlrl Scout la a friend to animals," and If

this one could lay a golden egg she no doubt would lay one for her
Olrl Scout

RED CROSSCARRIESON

ITS FIRST AID DESPITE
ADDED RELIEF BURDENS

In spite of its Increasedresponsi-
bilities during the last twelve
months, the American Red Cross
Issued a total of 06,354 First Aid
certificates in the fiscal year, end-
ing last June SO. During this pe-

riod First Aid courses were com-
pleted in 743 local chapters. Latest
statistics on this Red
Cross service were announced to-

day by Walton Morrison, chairman
of the First Aid and Life Saving
Service of the local chapter.

"During the trying months which
havo Just passed," Mr. Morrison
said, "the burdens of the Red Cross
have been multiplied many times,
but In its determination to con
stantly reduce accidents and their
costly effects to this nation, the
agency has refuse Qtf lose sigh f
First Aid, a particularly Important
safeguard In this split-secon-d age.
The Red Cross knows the benefits
from such an activity will continue
long after economic recovery la
achieved.

"Each year nearly 100,000 lives
arc lost by preventable accidents,
which means that the country's
death toll from mishaps exceeds
casualtiessuffered by United States
troopi 'throughout the World War
"Although," he pointed out, "this
National Organization has given
First Aid instructions to more than
500,000 Individuals, uho In turn
have equipped millions of others
with the knowledge of caring for
victims of accidents during emer-
gencies"

In the state of Texas laBt year
hundreds of persons took advan
tage of the First Aid coursesof the
Red Cross. This number Includes
only those who completed their
training, passed the tests and re
ceived their Red Cross certificates.
Many more took a part of the In
structions or attended demonstra
tions.

When it la considered that acci-

dents are the second most Impor-
tant cause of death among men,
the wisdom of not only maintain-
ing, but increasing Red Cross First
Aid work Is undisputed. In 1931,

fatal mishaps causedmany deaths
in Texas. In the same year the
wage loss, medical expenseand

involved in accidental
deaths and injuries In the nation
exceeded two and a quarter billion
dollars

Red Cross First Aid service In
hapters of Texas,as well as other

jlntes, is made possible by lndi- -

v.dual support to this organization
file Annuul Roll Call of the Red
Crubs is to be conducted this fail
lolv. ecu Armistice Day and
i'hank;givlng. Every adult citizen
of thlg community will be extend
ed on opportunity to take out u
membeishlp during thut period,

t

JiihtaiuereBridge Club
IMa) g At Mi-h- . Bloiushicltl
Mrs C S Blombhleld was hostess

to the members of Justamero
Biidge Club Wednesdayafternoon.
The club had a very enjoyable par
ly

Mrs Bennett madehigh for mem-

bers and Mrs. Philips for guests
Guestswere Mmes. A E. Pistole,

Ray Simmons, and Shine Philips.
Mcmbeis were Mmes. John Clarke,
Tom Helton. V.. O, Ellington, M. IL
Bennett,J. Y Robb, H W Leeper,
J B Young, V. Van Gleson, R. C.
Strain

Mrs. Clarke will be the next hos-
tess.

BUY
rTvunuikiht
i'.'Anmii

friend.

'IdealSecretary
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Julia MacLeay of Kalamazoo,
Mich, was aelected as the "Ideal
secretary" in competition with 100
other girls at the national conven-
tion of Alpha lota sorority In South
Bend, Ind. (Astociated Preta
Photo)

Miss JenaJordan
Has Night Party

For Triangle Club
Miss Jena Jordan entertained

the membersof the Triangle Bridge
91ub and their husbanl with a
Jolly night party at her home in
Washington Place Wednesdayeve
ning.

Mrs. Hardy made high score and
receiveda crackertray. Mrs Little
made second high and received a
guest, towel High score for the men
went to C E. Barker who received
a deck of cards.

Those playing were Messrs and
Mmes. W B Hardy, JamesLit-
tle, Monroe Johnson, Robert Cur-rl-

E E. Fahrenkamp, Omar Plt- -

ft bcJR&j

j

.

Mrs. Merrill
Entertains
Bluebonnets

Spooky Hallowe'en Parly
Held At Which Four

TablesPlay
Mrs. E. D. Merrill entertained the

Bluebonnet Bridge Club members
at her home Wednesday afternoon
In an atmosphereof subduedlights,
pumpkin shades and apooky Hal-
lowe'en decorations.

At the end of the games the
guestswereaskedto locate the my
stery chair under which a black
cat waa biding. To the one sitting
In this chair, who proved to be
Mrs. Nunnally, was given akitchen
memorandum set

Mrs. McDonald made high score
ror club members and received a
double deck of cards. Mra. Tom
Slaughter made high for guests
and received a pair of hose.

At the refreshment hour, a lovely
salad plate waa served. Mrs. Mer-
rill was assisted In the serving by
her daughter, Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan, Jr.

Guests of the afternoon were:
Mmes. Charles Koberg, J. L. Terry,
B. F. Wills, R. E. Nunnally, M. K
Savageand Tom Slaughter.

Members of the club were: Mmes.
W. A. Robinson,Sim O'Neal, E. M.
La Bcff, C. E. Shlve. J. B. Hodges.
Sr., Sam Baker, Gus Pickle, R. L.
Carpenter, W. R. Ivey and W. D.
McDonald.

Mrs. O'Neal will be thenext hos-
tess.

Jolly Times Members
Play At Mrs. West's

Mrs. Cecil West entertained the
members of the Jolly Times Bridge
Club with a pretty Hallowe'en par-
ty Wednesday afternoon. A black
and orange color scheme waa ef-
fectively carried out. The floral
decorations were sunflowers in
black vases. The tablecovers, prize
wrappings and refreshment plates
were In these two colors.

Mrs. Crocker made club high and
was given a black vase. Mrs. C.
W. Dlckerson was the only guest,
She was presented with a hot dish
mat.

Members attendingwere: Mmes.
Grant Bowlus, Jr., J. L. James, R.
L. James.R. L. Pritchett,Tom

Jack Nail. II. C. Crocker.
Mrs. Bowlus will be thenext hos-

tess.

Betty Farrar Elected To
Heatl Children's Theatre

A children's Little Theater was
organized Wednesday afternoon at
the high school auditoilum under
the auspices of Mrs. Blllle Gill
Frost

There were 24 charter members.
The following officers were elected:
BeUy Farrar, president; Edward
Fisher, first Janet
Baker, second Jill
Tatum, third t; Mar-
cus Woods, secretary; Nannie Bob
King, treasurer; Junlo Madison, re-
porter.

The group Is planning a Halow-e'e-n

party and play. After try-out- s,

a cast was selectedto meet
again Friday afternoon at the high
school auditorium when school la
out. Miss Ola Mao Hartman as-
sists Mrs. Frost as director,

e

Firemen LadiesMeet
In Business Session

The Firemen Ladies met at the
Woodman Hall Wednesday for a
brief business session Wednesday

man, Mies Doiothy Jordan; Messrs.
C E. Barker and Thurman Gen-
try.

Mrs E W. Lomax will entertain
the club next Wednesdaywith an
afternoon party.
H

lifllrlWimTCT
It's Up To You!

BUY NOW!
WI DO OUR PART

HOUSEWIVES:
AMU find our btorUs of KluM:ir-- , ditties, kitchen utenklls,
houke-cleunii- nitdx, tc compute mid at jiricrb that mean u
eatings.

FARMERS:
Jlme found out urh ugo that here waa the place tliat could
aae them nuiuj un iinplemtutfc, repair and olhir needs for
the furm. Thej still find It the bebt place to do their trading.

Nesco and PerfectionOil Cook Stoves
and Oil Heaters

You will find BE1TEII QUALITY here at extremely

low prices!

Big Spring Hardware Co.
rkeHe 14 111 Main
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afternoon.
Presentwere' Mmes. Ara Smith,

R. V. R. V. Hart, George
Mlms, GenevaSlusser, Maude Mil-
ler, PaulineGarrison, Ada Arnold,
Max Wlcsen, A. B. Wade and Miss
John Anna Barbee.

ReadHerald Want Add

WtA

still you the Is in
the

Shirts
59c

"Big Yank" a good heaty
quality that will near longer.
Sizes 11 2 to 17

h wide. Good grude In
dark, fancy and solid

colore.

59c
Child r .' km enters of
wool colon. In ull
Mt" See them

98c
Women and misses
lit all wool. High and low
neck. colors.

HOSE In all
sizes. Full length, rib

bed.

15c
HOSE. 820

needle hose. Dull
finish.

25c
HOSE In cotton or

rojoiL Flue the pair

15c

"Mare

The time is herefor
ACTION :

THE
BUY SPIRIT

DO YOUR PART
AND
BUY

We have always on a of quality,

bo naturally we are heart and soul for the

N.R.A. movementaside its patriotic

The operation of

the N.R.A. principle impels quality in that it
involves fair prices, fair wages,fair profits.

The Albert M. Fisher Co's. creedis

with the creed of N.R.A.
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Jonea,

"Forward America"
BUY EVERYTHING YOU NEED NOW!'

Pricesare low but mustact quickly as supply limited aH these
items. Note prices! BUY NOW!

Work

Outing Flannel
12i2cyd.

lights,

Sweaters

all
Assurti'd

Swters

sweater

Assorted

Hosiery
SCHOOL chil-
dren'

LADIES' Fumoua
cliordonled

LADIES'
quallt),

STIMULATE
NOW

stood creed

from
significance. successful

parallel

Albert M.
Phone400

RED CROSS CHAIRMEN
IN MEETING TONIGHT

A meeting of Red CrossRoll Call
chairmen and will be
held Thursday evening at 7:30 on
the Settles mezzaninefor the pur-
pose of organizing committees to
promote the Annual RedCross Roll
Call to be staged here next month,
JesseF. Hall, generalchairman, an-
nounced

In
this morning. Mr. Hall was

particularly anxious that all chair

PlaySuits

59c
Hickory fctrlpe coveralls, Oood
trade, all tiiea

Sheeting:

7c
lluy yards and jurds of this

febeetliif at this price.

BLANKETS
Double Cotton Blanket
b8xT6-i-n $119

70.80 Part Wool
Extra Heavy (fcl t(Double .. $1.49

Super Extra Heavy
Fait Wool afro an
double, 70x80. . tyL&V

60x80 PartWool
Extra Heavy ft ng

Double .... psj3

Dishes

lflc
I'loln white plate.9 Inch alxe.
Still at this price

Cups - Saucers
15c

l'luln white cup and aaucer.
lluy them now!

MmhnniHm Fr 1ms Mfc

dr

Fisher Co.
We Deliver

men be present at the appointed
hour.

BOARD TP MEET

Official Body Of Methodist Church
To Convene TfcM Evening

A called meeting of the board of.
stewardsof the First Methodist
will be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock

the church parlors, 8. P, --Tones.,
chairman, announced Thursday
morning.

Underwear
a

Men's heavyUnion. Bleached
or unbleached.Sices M to toT"

Boya' Union 8ulta, M.?iril
or unblsachsrcV

Chip I', U:ion Sultr

Braseres
15c

Chlo styles In firm filling
brataleres, still at Ibis price

SOAP

10c
Lart--e abo of Woodbury1
Soap,Buy a ble; supfdy new.

Infant'sWeir
Visit our Infant's Wear "D-
epartment .You wHt Maul a
complete Una from litaai tu
make your selecMeaa. JM
type and lOad,

15c - 0

To

$i.a

r.

Miy

G. F. WACKER'S STORE

A
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IS
For This Low This

$460
By Carrier

Anywhere In

Big Spring

ALWAYS REMEMBER THESE THINGS ABOUT
THE BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

1. It always works for tho BEST INTERESTS OF BIO SPRING and
Howard County first.

9. It brings you nil the LOCAL NEWS quickly etch day.

3. Being a member of tho AssociatedPressIt has unlimited means to
gather and bring to your door world wide news.

4. Painstakingcareon the part of the circulation department bringsthis
news to you soonerafter It happensthanANY other paper can pos-
sibly get it to you.

WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU!

YOUR OR THE

OFFICE

il ' TWU'WIW

- '.. ... THE LOWEST
BARGAIN

g

SUNDAY

COMICS

8

RATE
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

3T0UR HOME TOWN DAILY. NEWSPAPER,

"A KeraM li Every Ttowixi Mm"

Big SpringiDailn Herald
NOW OFFERED TO YOU

Ridiculously Price During Period

$350
PAGES

By Mail

Anywhere In

The United States

DURING THIS BARGAIN RATE PERIOD IN
PARTICULAR, REMEMBER

NEXT YEAR IS YEAR!

Who will be the next governorof Texas?
What wlU be the result of the NJI.A.T
What will PresidentRooseveltdo next?
What will develop from the Cuban T

What about the Europeanand Far Eastunrestf
Who knowswhat will happennext week, next month or by the endof
next year?

WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR DOORTHE V ERY LATEST AUTHENTIC NEWS

On theseandmany, manymore things thatare of themostvital importanceto you

JTKe SoonerYou SubscribeThe SoonerYou Begin ng The LatestNews At This Low New ThingsA re HappeningAll The Time. Your Neighbor Knows
About It If He ReadsThe HeraldAnd You Do Not

PHONE 728

STOP CARRIER BOY CALL AT

HERALD AND SUBSCRIBE NOW.

THE

Ctetmtjr

ELECTION

situation

Getti Cost.

MAIL THIS COUPON

PLEASE SEND THE DAILY HERALD TO

JJlAiTlIi ! mm mnn iiwwmiaiWMimMii. .........TtT UM1UUM4111

ADDRESS ..- -. niuiiBiHiiiiiuniinni

iiM.nuiiiuuiuiinmmimmimiiu.ni.Miii,ui.i..ai..iiim,),n,
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CONNALL Y'S PLAN ON INFLATION MAYBE TRIED
A

,. u v i..u

rs

fpwPMMi''OMttl

7CY AM'Q ini? HI? DEVAI IIINf.iwnn Ruun nuwuiu
DOLLAR APPEALS TO F. D. R.
By DOD JACKSON
8taff"Corropondcnt

WASHINGTON When Pre-
sident Franklin D. Itoosevelt
ploys e next unci grralnst
trump In hli new deal and the
belief here It thut he will do
It very loon the chances nre
that It Will be a card designed
by Senator Tom Connally of
Texas.
Direct and controlled Infla- -

I.. tlon of the currency Is seen as the
L, next logical step in me presiucni a
ft . a I. --.W.kllltnllAHt. program 01 ecuiiuimt inwuitiwiiu.i.
P. Persons close to the executivehere
L.are more and more coming to be of
l..lhe ODlnlon that he looks with fav- -

At.. 1. .. - as VAtrnllt- -r, or on me vunnuny jnun "
jQiion 01 me uuuur uuuug
tlon of Its Eld content Several
Anmnatsnt KflV itlAt thO
ntnsMant nlant tn rAvnlllfl th tlol

l!tf.lar at approximately fifty per cent
f -- , of Its previous gold content, "peg

f IV av Mini uguic, w.v.. j'- --

A nation back on the Kold standard.
,- - .Under the terms of the Inflation

amendment to me .arm rewei um
Bl 11.. j Ll.l u..nllttB la .ra.tnfl UTtttlg IIIO IZ11IC1 (CtUo v ......
1 ,

""
such powers.

f JUr many, many months Senator
-- 'Vgnnally has beenurging reduction

c. the gold content or tnc aonar as
Jurly as January, before Roosevelt

lA3fflce, Senator uonnauy miro- -

ced such a bill in tne Henaie ana
at.(jt..l 'Via nrnnnaol tHTttt wh'tl

fifo seventy-thir-d Congreis met in
L Ypecia. session last March. On sev--

.crai occasions inm wii,c. ...
spring he addressedSenateon the

? subject and his most thoiough
,pleech, scholarly and analytical
,, .dvtcusslon.was widely reprinted
,, throughout the nation and excited

fiislderable comment. While oth--

. -- r Utt makers were prating loosely
r' inflation and claiming credit for

,, ,the effects achieved when the gov--

,i nment took steps In that dlrcc--,
l Senator Connally continuedon.
. . . aa . ,U., .......1.1

, ,r s perstsieni eiioris mm v..,u.u
ccure for the United StateB a sta--,

,1 dollar and make Impossible t u- -,

,t re eras of "cheap" or "high"
rnncy. He has repeatedly polnt--

I out the dangers of uncontrolled
"

,lrtlatIon, as well as the futility of
credit expansion as long as

, .the monetary system was sccure--

h lv anchored to a dollar mat was
., tno high.

Keen Student Of Ftnaiic- -.

Finance Is no new Interest of the
i ,t'XM statesman.For years he has
.1 n a keen studentof the subject

e id its islated branches of tailff
1 (matron He la a member of

If1"

9

. ... a.n.a'til 171nani. PnmniltleA Of
' r. - ., !... nlat.kil 1 a,Via11

OfTOlir ttllU IlUB ,,OJVU .." B

rt In the drafting of legislation
ertlng the government's fiscal

Although he believes tnai
tarirr sin- -

i(v . ISfcde and was an impor--
t nt factor in causing the depres--

,n h atronelv advocates aaequ--
--it i e Urlffs on agricultural prod-- ''

nrts. Senator Connally worked
'" ec ively for the present high levels
"', on wool and mohair. When the

r mtwrntlc Con cress enacts a tar- -

,, Iff bill Senator Conally will un- -

doubtedly take a leading part in

d di of ting It.
He Is also a member of the For-

eign Relations ond Privileges and
rjElectionscommitteesand chairman
,of the Public Buildings and

; .Grounds Committee and of the ct

Commltteo on Campaign Ex
penditures. It U the latter group

t will resume hearings in i?? OV6r--
-s'- mvued

Finance and
'I trhana the important

l

committees the Senate,und the
Texan's membershipon tnem is an

-

Vour Faorlte 11rand 3.1
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomes Cafe

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.

Webb Motor Co.
Ith A Runnels Phono 818

Illustrated p

Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished With

OUR OWN PATTERNS

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
Stores

t 10o Store Complete"

BUY

Hut had lietter have
filledyour

where they know how.

2X7
Mala

YOUR

prescriptions

Indication pf his standing In tho
Senate. Widely-travele- d and well-rea-d,

Senator Connally Is an apt
student of national world af-
fairs, and despite his activities In
behalf of Texas,he has a national
viewpoint on legislative ntatters.'ln
all consideration of major propos
als In the Senate he takes part,
and few are the Important laws
enacted In recent years that In
some part or another are not the
work of Tom Connally. His amend-
ment to revenue bills, In particu-
lar, have been of gieat Importance.

Known As Orator
Senator, soldier and lawyer, Sen-- 1

attfr Connally Is pernaps Desx
known In the country at large, how--
e r, asan orator. H1b commanding
presence, powerful and melodious
voice and marvelous command of
language have fitted him for
the role and In a senate that ntlll
boasts of a large number of good
speakers. Connally Is generally
rated as one of the best The De-

mocratic party haa made extensive
use of his talents In this regard. In
all recent presidential campaigns
he has taken the stump and last
fall he traveled through several of
the Middle Western states, under
the auspicesof the DemocraticNa-
tional Committee, speaking In
scores of towns and cities on be-

half of the noosevelt-Garne- r ticket
lie is uejugeu wuu iu,
make speechesand gets many In
vitations to talk over the radio.

X,avBBBjBBBBf"7

A year ago he delivered a talk on Qr will lueceed. Qlrl Scouts are d In the of

the work of Congress over a na-- Hallowe'en falls on the birthday of their Founder,Juliette Low,
hook-U- ) and lettera of Md ,, celebrated ai'a of national Qlrl Week, to

praise into his office here bg obterve(j this year Oct 4.
all over the country- More

recently, at the behest of the Na
tlonal Democratic leaders, he once
more went before the microphones
to speak from coast to coast on
"Five Alonths Under the Deal"
For weeks the letters kept com
ing and of all, only one annonymo-u-s

postcard, signed Re
publican." was not complimentary.

The party calls upon Connally no
less In the Senate. A Roosevelt
Btalwart, and Gar
ner, most intimate friend in the
Senate, It Is more often than not
Senator Connally who is called up-

on to reply to Republican attacks
upon the party or Its leaders The
galleries are always filled when It

becSmesknown that Senator Con-

nally is going to speak and their
occupants are always given a tieat
when the Texan engogi-- some Re--

publican leader in debate The
former's wit is a at the
capltol and his rapler-lik- e thrusts
have silenced many an opponent.

Friend Of IUokeelt
of his greatestorations wai

given in the Senate last December
when ue assailedSecretary
of War Hurley for troops
from border posts to the
mid-we- st as an "economy" meas
ure. The controversy engendered
thereby caused widespread com
ment as extracts from Connally s

were reprinted by many
papers. Texans are familiar wltn
the Connally speech nominating
John Garner for president at the
Chicago convention; eastern papers
published the full text of it and
many people throughout the coun-

try wrote to Washington in the
hope of obtaining copies of it

Senator Connally is a good filend
of President Roosevelt; during the

piesl
I " " the campaign

t
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Roosevelt took office his friendly
e utlons with the Texan have con-

t'nued Only a day or so before he
departed for this summer.
Senator Connally went to the White
House where he confeired at great
length with the president. The na
ture, of the conference, as Is cus--

tomaiy, was not made public, but
the senatordid tell repoiters, upon
leavimr the White House, that he
hod urged upon President Roose-

velt the necessity for hurrying pub-

lic works projects In the BOuthwest
Within a few days announcement
was made of nwaid of huge sums

of public works money for rivers
and harbor woik tn Texas and for
construction at Fort Sam Houston,
Fort Bliss and other West Texas
military establishments

liars Argentine lieer
Likewise, the senator carried his

fight against the Importation of
Argentine beef directly to the

White House. He had received
woid .that a delegation was here

from South to seek remov-u-l

of the ban such meats
which was put in force to curb the
hoof end mouth disease, ine sen-nto-r

has been successfulin keeping
out Argentine and mutton and
,,e hAi announced thut he will con--
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tlnue the fight vigorously.
Tom Connally was born at Hew

itt, McLennan County, Texas, on
August 18, 1877. He attended the
public schools and the high school
at Eddy, Texas, and then went to
Bajlor University He received
his degree from Baylor In 1896 and
two years later he was graduated

'a 1 Wt

BJK

oay,"

with a law degree from the Unl- -

eislty of Texas He was admitted
to the bar In 1898 and commenced
the practice of law In Waco, but a
year later moved to Marlln where
he still makes his home.

He served as sergeantmajor In
the SecondRegiment, TexasVolun
tary Infantry, throughout the Span

War, and from ioi
to 1B04 he was a member of the
Texas legislature From 1906 to
1910 the future senatorwas prose-
cuting attorney of Falls County
In 1916, he was elected to Congress
as representative fromthe eleventh
Texas district, but shortly after he
took his seat on the following
March 4th America entered the
World War and CongressmanCoi,- -

nally left the House of Represen-
tatives to Join the colors. He
served as captain and adjutant of
the twenty-secon-d infantry brigade,
eleventh division.

Defeated May field
Following the war, he returned

to his seat In Congressand he was

sen

each two years, until 1928

when he announced his candidacy
for the United States Senate. In
a large field of candidates forthe
Democratic nomination he went
Into the run-of-f with SenatorEarle
B. Mayfleld and he defeated May- -
field in the second primary.

When Connally returned to the
House after the war, Congress pro-
posed to give him, as well as the
other memberswho had served in

i
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the army, their congressional pay
for the period of their military ser-

vice, but Connally refused to take
It. The Congressional Record of
March 3, 1919, shows that he ad-

dressedthe House as follows:
"While I do not assumeto censor

the conduct of any other member
of this House, I am anxious for the
House to know that for myself I
neither desire nor will I accept
compensationas a member of Con
gress while I was serving in me
United States army. When I en
tered the army I was willing to ac-

cent the reduced pay provided as
condensation In the army. Partl--
cally every soldier wno Jotnea tne
colors received less than he did In
civil life and I want no more con-

sideration than was accorded to
others in the service.

Wanted No Preferment
"Members will recall that a few

days ago the House adopted an
amendment to the deficiency ap
propriation bill providing for pay-

ment of specific amounts to mem-

bers who joined the army as sali
arv while they were absent from
the House. The gentleman from
New York (Mr. Sanfoxd) who pre-

pared the amendment'exhibited It
to me prior to Its introduction ana
at my request struck from the
amendment the sum provided to
pay my salary while I was In the
military service.

"The theory upon which the war
was fought by the United States
and upon which our military ior--

ces were raised was that there rest-
ed upon every citizen an equality
of obligation to serve In time of
war and recognizing that obliga-
tion I will not claim a greatercom-

pensation than that provided for
thosesimilarly situated in the mili-
tary service."

Son, An Honor Student
Senator Connally is married and

O.K. 1
GeneralJohnson

YOU KEEPTELLING 'EM

WE'LL KEEP SELLING 'EM!
You'e said people must buy, General Johnson we're with jou
100 iier cent. We liave a store full of quality merchandise,pur-

chased long before extreme advances. Today we are passing
hundreds of dollars In savings alongto our customers. Visit
Dudley's now! Buy now!

Table Covers HouseFrocks
Mixta Oil Cloth table covers. Guaranteed fast colors. No

lillr they last. more at this price.

39c 69c

.U-- a Heavy Blue QQ, KOIEX 9C
Uenlm Oveialls OiC 2 UOXES CDC
Uojs Heavy lilue -- Q Woodbury Soap 1A
Denim Overalls OifC Large Bar lift-Men- 's

Blue Note Book Kn
Work Shirts .. DVC Paper, 2 Pkgs Jl,

Boy's Blue ylOa, School r
Work Shirts .... tUC Tablets, 3 for ... OX,

Cotton Gloves, 1(1. Men's Sox Ifla--,
Pair 1UC Solid colors -- ....

Leather Palm OC Children's 1K
Gloves, pair CtOC School Hose XJt--

Children's Undies

25c

PieceGoods
Hollil colors and printed pat-
terns. Guaranteed fast color.
While It last.

"PRICES TALK"
220 Main St.

15c yd.

DUDLEY'S

lie and Mrs. Connally haveona son
Ben, who was graduated from the
University of Texas law school last
vear. Ha Is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Honorary fraternity and he
was given a'scholarshlp to Harvard
University, where he is now con-
tinuing his law studies.
SenatorConally Is tall, erect and

always neatly dressed. Press cor-
respondents declare that he looks
more like a senator than any other
man in Congress.

Throughout the sessions ofCon-
gress he Is st the capltol or his of
flee In the Senate Office Building
from 0 In the morning until 6 or
later In the evening and when he
finally does leave his office he Ine-
vitably carries a huge brief caseof
correspondenceto be gone over at
night He Is a regular attendant
at the Senatesessions and visitors
In Ihc gallery can look down at
him, busily engaged with one eye
on a stack of letters upon his desk
and another upon the senate pro
ceedings, throughoutthe day. His
correspondenceis reputed to be p'
heavy as that of any man In Con
gre-- H and he devotes a great deal
of time to it. Committee meetings
and the sessionsof the Senate like
wise consumea greatmany hours a
week, but he finds time for many
conferences and visits with Tex- -
ans who come to Washington.

His favorite recreations arc hunt
ing and fishing, but occasionally
when the SenateIs recessed he goes
to a baseballgame here with

Garner or some of his
Senate colleagues.

Senator Connally has a suite of

Men's
New Fall
SUITS

S15.75
See Them

Today

Men's
Coats
Jackets

Suede and horse-hid-e
leather. At

only
$5.90 - $6.90

M e n's Mole
skin Sheen
lined coats.
Onlv

&

tj

Sweaters
All kinds and
stjles. Sizes for
men and boys
98c

$3.98

Visit our ready
to wear De

partment. You
will be amazedat
the values that
only Penney'scan
offer.

Dresses

$4-516.- 75

Coats
selection

of tailored crepey-wea-e

models
Polo Coats.

$14.75
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William H. Milone, former chair,
man of the Illinois state tax com
minion, wai Indicted by a federal
grand Jury Chicago, chargei
of defrauding the government of
$59,580 Income tax for 1929 and
1930. (Aiioelated Preti Photo)

offices on the fourth floor o' the
Tenate Building, next to the public
buildings committee and there his
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Meaning for Homes

Iht Penney "New Deal" hat
brought direct benefits tomany
millions of families three
generationsof people.

Thenbenefit! . direct sav-
ings in tnoney spent and the

in use which only
honest merchandiseprovides

. restsquarelyon economies
of operation passedon
thecustomer.

This did not take over-nigh- t.

It took time.

The national '"New Deal,"
too, may require time before
each one of feelsany direct
benefit. But thepurposeof the
program provides just that . .
better opportunities, better
conditions, lower taxes.

That means alot to every
family. But demands co-

operationand support.
The "New Deal" Is

tn effect It offers value
for every member of the fam-
ily. It offers, too,
thoughtful service by store
personnel who take a real in-

terest in your needs . they'rr
local neonle. . . vo1"

Full S6 Inches In width. Smart new
patterns and colors. AU color-fas-t.

Yard

15
Materials

All kinds of fine woolens.
width. Guaranteedfast colors In all
popular new shades.Makes smart
suits and coats. Yard

$1.49
BEE PENNEY'S FIRSTI

A complete line Men's and boys'
work clothing, school

or dressshoes.

W. C. T. U. In
Monthly Meet

Mr. B. G. Riclihotirg Pre
aidesAnd Contliict De-

votional At Church

delegates

and

organization the'

meeting

attendance
McCullOu'gH.

" HT . niankenshlp, l".t'
.T" .8f.rTvf u y'i Mr- - Smith, D

niidreth. George W. :
nesday afternoon the president.', c s Holmes, Mr.'Annl
Mrs. Ttlchbourg presiding Ueasley. Mrs. E. Tbowaa,
and conducting the Mri a Q RChbourg. Un
Mrs. S the Wntson. Mrs.
PraVer- -

It to hold ,

,e8rno7i93?,pa,gn'" ""' DEVILS TO TLAY
Mrs. Scott Cotten was elected

of the Mexican department
of the W C T U It was
to request the pastorsof Big Spring
to preach on October 29. which Is
World Temperance Sunday, a ser-
mon emphasizing the destructlve-ncs- s

of alcoholic liquors used as a
beverage.

Miss Ruth Cotten was elected

force Is throughout the
year. When the senator ' Mnr-ll- n

he opens office there but he
forwards many matters his
Washington office to be a.tended
tn. and he keens the latteronen
also for the convenience of Tex-- 1

ans here on with the Gov--'

ernment who desire his assistance
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Wednesdayof each at 3
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SNYDER JUNIOR
HERESATUR1TVY

Srjrlng Devils,
will play Snyder Mules'
football team Saturday ariei-noo- n

af 3 m. at SteerStadium,
nccording to an nhnoimc-rn-- B

Thursday. Tickets be "sold fo
10c to defray expenseof" bringing
.he Snyder team, here, it was
ed,

',
JesseF. Hall .from

Dallas, where he a
...' -

Read Herald WaHt Aek .

Ragle
eaninphere

For 31 years the Penneyorganization
hasbeenproving in actualservicethe
soundnessof today's,fNEwDEALM

of the very first organizations to display tickONE of industrial "New Deal" was theJ. C.
PenneyCompany.

qualify requiredno great preparation . . no drastic
"reorganization." For the Penneystores had beencon-
ducted on N.R.A. principles since thefirst of these
stores founded . .. back in 1902.

At Penney's "New Deal" is actually thirty-on- e year
many of fundamentalson which this nationalassociation

of locally operatedstores rests are strikingly similar to thoseof
today's great governmentalprogram. j

J. C. Penney's was simple. Employees to have a
chanceto sharein ownership. Wages would provide for real liv-
ing, not existence. Each would show 'a small profit!
there'd be many sales. Merchandisew6uld be plainly marked,
sold for just what it was. Experiencewould bepooled to develop
operating efficiency at rock-botto- cost. Waste would not be
tolerated. Commonplace phrasestoday . r "revolutionary"
in mercantileworld of 19021

The Penney" New Deal " worked. More more,storesWere
required to supply-th- e needs of a buying public that; almost for

time, wasactually tharini in economies of operation,
Penneyvaluessimply could not be duplicated. serving (not

dominating) these stores was a skilled experienced rentra)
buying staff that knew values where to them. '

Today there are nearly fifteen hundred Penneystores,
proof principles for which "Blue Eagle" stands)are
sound, difficulties can beovercome, thatcooperation.;
make such a plan-wi-

That's why J. C. Penneyorganizationbelieves la the
Deal." It it atwork for 31 years!

J. C. PenneyCo.
Incorporated

Light or dark In plain or
fancy Extra fine quality.
Yard

15t
A bit; selection of or double
blankets. Deep All patterns
and all colors. See tomorrow
and moke your selections.
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Girl's Pile fabric
COATS

,

$3.98
rllaes 4 to 8. Tarn and muff to
match. You wlU be surprlsed-whe-n

you sea such values at this price.

Ladies'
Novelty Shoe$

$1.98- 49
I'umps, rapa or ties. Choice at
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CatAOTER XXXIX
Ail day Sunday Eve stayed In the

Bfiartsaent. She felt tired and
ftjpent after the nerve-wracki- ex- -
perltncesof the night before.There
Was no doubt In her mind that
Mona Allen was responsible fori
What had happened Mona whose
Invitation to Eve to take dinner
With her had seemed so friendly
Mona had been Ingenious,as usual
but no one could doubt that Theron
Jleeee'aappearancethe minute Eve
Wai alone had not been carefully
planned.

At first, angrily. Eve tried to
think bow she could make theoth
r girl pay for her tricks. It was

time for Mona to learn that two
could play the samegame Eve told
herself. Her slippers had been ruin-
ed by the rough roads and her
dress was torn. Certainly Mona
ahouia be madeto pay'

Gradually, however, Eve came to
consider the matter nioro calmly.
By Monday morning she had de-
cided that It would be but to Ig-

nore the whole affair No doubt
Monta had an alibi well rehearsed
and would be only too glad to re-

cite It, her blue eyeswide open and
looking completely Innocent as she
did io.

"Im not going to be put on the
defensive for an attack she made
On me," Eve told Arlene, after re-
lating all that had happened Sat-
urday night.

But It waa Mona herself who
brought up the subject She
tered the office, removed her hat
and a moment later was beside
Eve's desk. "Whatever became of
you Saturday night T" she demand-ad-.

"I waa so worried! The boy
friend and I met a man he knew
Who Invited us to have a drink We
wera In a booth at the opposite
and of the room and when we came
back Reece told us you had cone.
In a way I don't blame you. That
place U an awful frost I'd never
had gone there If I'd known what
It waa like!"

"I went home," Eve told her, and
that waa the lost word she said
on the subject Never again, Eve
Was resolved,would Mona have an
opportunity to place her In an awk-
ward position. Hereafter she would
show the other girl the civilities
their office work required and no-
thing more.

But such resolutions were easier
made than kept In the days that
followed Eve was constantly facing
pretty annoyances small matters
that becameincreasingly Irritating
pecausa apparently there was no
explanation for them. Objects
Would be missing from Eve's desk

her fountain pen, the vantty case
ana Kept in a desk drawer, leaves
from her calendar pad on which
she had Jotted memoranda,or bits
of copy not yet seenby Mr. Barnes.
The things which disappearedwere
always objects the lack of which
Would causeInconvenienceto Eve
herselfbut wera too trivial to come
tot the attention of the advertising
manager. Eve, of course, blamed
Mona Allen. She concluded that
the,other girl was working her mls--
enier witn greater care,

"What would you dot" one day
eve asv.ea Arlene.

. "I'd go to Barnes about it," Ar
lene advised.

"Oh, I couldn't! He wouldn't
like it and he'd only think me cat--
ty.

"I don't see why! You'd merely
be protecting yourself asserting
your rights. Do you think for one
minute that a man would let an-
otherman get away with what Mo-na- 's

doIngT Of course he wouldn't
I don't like busybody. No one
does. But there's a difference be-
tween being meddlesome and
standing up for yourself

Aa tt happenedEve did not find
It necessaryto complain to Barnes
about Mona, Two daya later Ar-
lene returned unexpectedly to the
office for something she had for-
gotten when leaving to go to lunch
and found Mona going through the
drawers of her desk. The situation
was too much even for one of
Mona's Impudenceto carry off with
nonchalance.

"I I waa Just " she began with
a nervous laugh.

"Yes, I see." Arlene said. "You
Were Just colng through my desk,
weren't youT Now listen. I under-
stand your racket and the next
time anything Is mislaid In this
office I'm going straight to Earle
Barnes and tell him who's responsi-
ble."

"I was only looking for some
i copy paper," Mona tried to defend

herself.
"What's wrong with that stack

Of copy paperover there In the usu-
al place?"

"Obi There Is some. Isn't there?
I didn't see any this morning.
Charles must have brought down
a new supply."

"There was plenty there this
morning. He brought It down yes-
terday,"

With this Arlene tumbled things
bock Into the desk drawer and
locked them. Mona forced an ainus-d-.

smile, retreated to her desk and
began to type with the appearance
of greatIndustry, Arlene hastened
out to Join Eve at a belated lun
cheon.

Eva shared her elation over the
proof of Mona's treachery "You'll
Dot be annoyed by her again
Arlene promised. Eve wished she

mmw

Love of Eve Lttcy Walling
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lene seemedto be
'Let's celebrate tonight. ' propos

ed Arlene "We haven't eaten at
that new Italian restaurant on
Twelfth street yet I've heard thafl
the food Is cheap and very good.
I could get real chummy with a
plate of spaghetti We could Fee
the early show at the Palace

"

'I'd love to," agreed Eve. "I
haven't been to a movie alnce Dick
left It's fun to go alone. But
what about Sam? I thought he
monopolised all your time these
days."

"He's giving a talk before the
City club tonight" said Arlene with
evident pride. "Sam's smart Eve.
He could go a long way If he real-
ly wanted to."

"Of course he's smart And of
course he could go a long way.
Can't you make him want to, Ar-
lene?"

"SometimesI think I could. Ob,
I don't know what I want. Eve. I

I liked GeorgeBliss, you know, A
lot, I guess. But I had sense
enough to see that he didn't care,
I've seen too many girls waste
years on a man who wasn't Inter-
ested. Sam'sbeen grand to me. He
thinks of things to do for me al-
most before I've wished for them.
No matter what happened, Sam
would stand by. After all, that
means something to a woman."

"It means everything," admitted
Eve. "Dick's like that, too."

November came. Gray November
nights. SometimesEve ate dinner
down town, dreading to go home to
the lonely apartment Sometimes
she stoppedat the dellcatessanshop"
for sandwichesand cookies to car-
ry home with her. These, with a
cup of hot chocolate, would serve
for a meal. After dinner shewould
curl up In Dick's favorite chair and
read or try to read. The words
didn't always make sense,wiJi the
November rain beating dearlly
against the window. Dick's work
kept him out in all kinds of weath-
er. Eve worried for fear he might
become 111 and no one would let
her know Suppose he wouli' not
want her to know! After all, Dick
had seemed willing enough to go
away and leave her. Perhaps he
had not wished her to go wilh him
What after all, did she know of
Dick's real thoughts? And what
about those mysterious Tuesday
night absenoeswhich he had never
explained'

SometimesEve wrote long letters
to her husband, telling of her
doubts and loneliness, but these
were always destroyed next morn-
ing. Pride would not let her send
them

She was finding It more difficult
than she haddreamed It could be
to Bave the money she owed her
uother and her sister She wor
ried about this, about Dick, about
Theron Iteece And another thing
that causedher to worry was Dor
othy McElhlnney's little smile of
satisfaction whenever the two met.
It was as though the young teacher
knew somethingabout Dick and his
plans that Eve did not know The
thought was almost unbearable.

(To He Continued)

Midland Mukes Pluns
For Big Pony Show

MIDLAND - Plans are being
madefor a pony show to be held at
Midland at some date during the
Arlingtou Downs races R. C. Han-kin-s,

city editor of the Midland Re
porter-Telegra- manager of the
pony show, stys he will stage the
exhibit during the Arlington races
while people are thinking of thor-
oughbred horses Hanktnsrecent
ly manageda purcessful dog show

could bt as certain of this as Ar-- 1 at Midland.
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Tritett Little Holds
Second In Scoring

ABILENE Truett Little. Ho
ward Payne fullback, reached sec
ond place In the slow moving touch
down race of the Texas Confer
ence last week. Little, who plung-
ed for the tally that defeated Col-
lege of Mines 6 to 0, has a po'nt
loiai oi n. He la headed only by
Bill Maxwell of A. C. C, with 18
points, all made In Septembci

Johnny Hill and Carl Pee of Sira--

f'A'S SON-IN-LA- W

T'KEPP UP WVTH 'EVI

Money Ani WhereIt ComesFrm
By WADDHX CATCHINGS

Whatever one nay think about
Inflation there ara some funda-
mental facts that cannot be over
looked In any Intelligent discussion
of the subject

First. It Is well established that
In the United States the amount
of currency In circulation Is deter
mined not by the amount of cur-
rency In existence butby the hab-
its of the people and theneeds of
trade. Accordingly there can be
no material Increase of currency in
circulation except for purposes of
hoarding. And of coursemoney In
hoarding does not constitute In-

flation In any definition of the
word which Involves raising prices

Therefore, except for hoarding,
all new Greenbacks,however huge
the amount printed and paid out,
will be promptly deposited In
banks. We are accustomed to
make most of our payments by
checks, and tho mere printing of
more paper money will not cauw
u to abandonthis well established
habit Even where the Greenback!
are received first by those who
have no bank nccounts or whose
banks are closed. Greenbacks In-

evitably soon pass Into the hands
of some one who deposits them In
a bank

The second point Is that once tho
new paper money Is deposited in
a bank It becomespart of the exist-
ing bank deposits of the country,
differing In no way from those al-

ready there. We now have huge
amounts "f Idle bank deposits.And
of course Increased idle bank de--

pos'ts do not constitute Inflation In
nny definition of the word which
involves raising prices

The third and most Important of
all Is that usng a newly printed
dollar bill Is no different In Its ef
fect on inflation than drawing a
check on a newly created bank de
posit If the United States Gov- -

emmentprinted and used the three
billion Greenbacks authorized un
der the ThomasBill there would b
not an lota of difference In this
respect betweenthat and borrowing

mona are running third and fourth
with 12 and 11 points, respectively,
Six St. Edward's touchdowns have
been registered byas many play
ers.
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three billion dollars from the banks
and drawing checks to make pay-
ments, A check of the United
States Is the stmt aa cash even to
a man without a bank account Any
one anywhere can soon get dollar
bins for such a check.

Any one cansee that when the
newly printed money la deposited
In the. banks by those who receive
it from the --ovemment the situa-
tion Is precisely the same as If
they had depositedchecks from the
government In both cases there
would be 'three billion dollars of
bank deposits which had ngt exist-
ed at the time thegovernment elth
er printed the new money or bor
rowed from the banks.

The fourth point Is that to the
full extent that the government can
borrow from the banks It can
create new money by borrowing
from the banks just aa by printing
money. Today the government la
borrowing from the banks at the
Interest rate of one-ten- th of one
per cent n year Wtlh the existing
reserves, the banks can lend th
Tovernmentat least six billion dol
ors more than at present and If
more reserves are crent' at the
Federal ReserveBanks, they 3an
lend several.times that amount No
serious suggestion has been mode
of printing such huge amounts of
new money. Therefore, as far as
any one 'an see, whatever the gov-
eminent might decide to do by
printing money, It could accomplish
the same purpose by borrowing
from the banks.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

PECOS WINS
PECOS Flushed by victory, 20

to 6, In their opening conference
gameagainst the Marfa Shorthorns
the Pecos Eagle.1 take on their
second conference foein as many
weeks when they meet the Fort
Stockton Panthers next Friday at
Fort Stockton.Pecoswas victorious
over Fort Stockton last year but
only after a gruelling struggle.
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HERALD WAHtADS TAT
Om Uiwrrioat S Km, 8 tfaw rnkkaoa,
Saafcsuccessiveassertion.4c Mm.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per line per
lame,overBUneev
Monthly rate. 1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week
ly.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light face type aB doublerate. -

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

AN unencumbered middle-age- d

woman, good cook, nurse confine-
mentcase.Will BO anywhere.209

Lancaster. Mrs. W. W. Fisher.

t WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange 30
WANT to swap fifteen New Zee--s

land rabbits for a battery radio
set. Phone 669 or see Herman
Appleton.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
SEE Mrs. J. D Barron for a nicely

furnished modern apart
ment for couple. Well locatedanil
priced right. 1106 Johnson, f hone
m.

85 Rooms A Board 35
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

ROOM, board, personal laundry
006 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

ROOM and board; close In; 204 W
6th. Mrs R. D Stalllngs

A GRIDIRON DAVID AND GOLIATH
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Vllet, hslfback.
for he to moun-

ts man
Vllet eluded giant for The two

won t to Press

FATE OF

(Continued Irom Page 1)

lion of the portion of the
loan

A schedule when funds
be needed and amount

shows $6,000 per month except the
second month, when $12,000 would
be needed

Rates would be twenty-fiv- e cents
per adult and fifteen centsper child
under 15 ears of age. Adult sea-
son tickets would go at 112 50 and
children's season cards at $5 00.
Suits would cost cents
each time rented andheavy towels
five cents

Means To Repay
r. stated the brief is

means by which the city will
consider repay the loan Quot-
ing the brief as uuthoitzed by the
city The pioposed se-

curities are what aie geneially
known asrevenuebondu and ure sc
cured by pledge of the net ieenues
from the pioject and also by

or deed of trust upon the
swimming pool properties and five
ucres upon which It will be sit
uatcd. The issuanceof the propos
ed obligations will not constitute
'he Incurring of a by the City
)f Big within any state,
constitutional or statutory provi-
sion or llinltutlon

Annual Rev rime Listed
Estimated gross lovenues with

operating expense deducted would
leave an estlmuted net revenue of
$2,587.50 annually which would be
applied on the debt Over u pe-

riod of fifteen years this would
leave a net surplus oei pilnclpal
and Interest of $10,672.50, to be held
as a margin of safety.

To Aid Unemplo)mcnt
Calling attention to thr fact that

there an "unusually large num-
ber of unemployed within the city
with families dependentupon their
support and In needof relief In the
way of employment" the project li
urged as a means of extending em-
ploymentduring winter months.

No Convict Labor
convict labor, in accordance

with the brief could be used. No
one, In advisory,supervisory
or administrative capacities, would
be mors than thirty hours
per weekso far aspracticable,

b glyen, where they

36 llnuscs 30

THREE rooms with bath, furnish'
d, at SOI Runnels St. Five rooms

with bsth furnished at Run-
nels St. Sea J. F Hair, 801 East
14th St Phone 128.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Salo 40
FORCED BALE If have little

cash and will It where will
make you more money, see me
for one of best little homes In
city. A five-roo- stucco, nice
lawn, shade trees and double
garage, ons block from school
Must sell this week Also good
home to trade for farm. TtubeS,
Martin. Lester Fisher Bldg
PhoneHO.

SMALL house; cheap; fenced yard;
garage:close SouthWard school
clear. Terms Would consider two
milch cows as part payment. H
3 Wllllama. HodgesGrocery.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Co, 20t)

Austin street for Rood used cur
parts See us bexoro selling '
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheet Iron and dimen
sion lumber

are qualified, to men
with dependents.

In presenting the brief, Big
Spring Is repeatcdl mentioned as
a substantial town with five sourc
es of Income,being situated on two
national military highways. Fig-
ures to show a phenomenal popula
tion gain since the 1920 census aie
given and other figures added to
show that there has beenno great
fluctatlon of late

The possibility that people of Big
Spring and adjacenttenltory would
generouslyand enthusiastically pa
tronize a municipal swimming pool
Is evidencedIn tho greatnumber of
letters favoring the project.

Communicationsfavoring the m

were received from doc
tors, supeilntcndents of two refin-
eries, head of the chamber of com-
merce und a committee from the
boaul of the sunie organization,
from the Urothcihood of Locomo-
tive Flicmen, Biothi-ihoo- of I.oco-molK- e

Engineers, Urothcihood of
Railroad Tiulnmen, gupeilnlendent
of thiec piumincnt oil lompuiiies,
thice ueivlce clubs, Asuoilutlon of

Depai Intent Employes,
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks,
county relief committee, Railway
Conductors, Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout council, chairman
life saUng county Red Cross chap-
ter nnd Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion

If the public works division sanc
tions the loan, Big Spiing's visions
of the natatorluin, flanked by
granny terraceson a rustic hillside,
may metge Into something real

A modern, spacious soft water
bathing pool would be leady for
use next year

-
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attention abroad.
Legislation has beenIntroduced

In the French Chamber of Depu
ties embodying many of the princi
ples of our Administra
tion.

Sir Robert Home, former Chan-
cellor of the British Exchequer,ac-
companiedby labor experts. Is dus
In this country to study the eco
nomic venture at first-han-

e

Labor
Assistant Secretary of Labor Ed

Running like a rabbit Is Maury Van Oregon
His flight seemswell sdvlted It about be smotheredby a

n of a namedTed Isaacson,ponderousWashington player. Van
the s substantial gain. teams clashed In

Seattle and Oregon 0. (Associated Photo)
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Talfeta
Bed Spreads
OrehtsV Green, Bom

$7.50to $12.50

Rix Furniture Co.
rhone MO , 119 Basnets

McGrady'a threat to push through
arbitrary Federal mediation of lab
or disputes ir tha unions don't be-

have la not taken seriously in
Washington,

McQmdy meant disputes Involv
ing; work on government projects
dui ir earneaout toe, Idea would
be only a hop, skip and jump from
Federal domination of organized
laDor.

Plenty legislation would be re
quired.

With the American Federation
of Labor star climbing high In the
heavens It would take a brave
members of Congress such legis
lation. It would take a braver
man to predict it would pass.

The labor vote will be treated
with vastly Increased respect In
next years

And anyway, MeGrady la a dyed,
union-car- d toter.

Wines
Americans soon will drink their

French wines out of Ingeniously
sheltered bottles. The first sample
shipments arriving-- here disclose
that each bottle Is protected by
elaborate wira nets, double seals
and what not. The French are
afraid that with all the high Im
port duties and taxes old Mr Boot
legger may specialize m the bot
tling racket.

After the neat imitations which
have been palmed off on tho Am
erlcan public during the lifetime
of tho "noble experiment" enn mere
safeguards deter our enterprising
Doysf

Nolcs
That masterful compilation Is-

sued at the Insistence of Senator
McKellar of Tenn, "positions not
under civil service," lists all of
the 150,000 patronageJobs . . . The
Indian Service Is credited with a
financial clerk and a physician in
New York City . . .Presumably to
take care of the
Tammany Braves . . . This col-
umn once intimated that John T.
Flynn, New York financial writer,
authored "The Mirrors of Wall
Street" . . Belatedly we report
Flynn had nothing to do with the
book . . . Florida and California,
notorious rivals In the matter of
climate and everything else, were
atill at It during the recent Ameri-
can Legion convention , . . Miami
got next year's convention but not
before a group of California sup-
porters had moved the 4th floor
placard directing members of the
conventioncommittee to the proper
room and then started a committee
meeting of their own.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Securities
New Yorkers back from Wash-

ington are pulling a Jeremiah to
tnetr colleagues about the pros
pects for amending the Securities
Act.

They did their best to sow the
seed in the right places about the
damage done to the capital mar-
ket and recovery. They got the
ears of administration circles but
Congressionalears were something
else. There the dope was that
the Act might be amendedall right.
but not In the hoped-fo- r direction.

They got no sympathy from the
Federal Trade Commission either.
The CommissionInsisted they were
seeing ghostsand ridiculed the idea
Of unjust persecution. Commission-
ers pointed out that American di-

rectors of English corporations
have not felt It necessaryto resign
becauseof the English companies
act. This was a sad blow because
they expected to convert the com-
mission.

Maluritics
What's causing all the hand-wringi-

just now is the statisti-
cal discoveiy that there are almost
2,000 security Issues aggregating
$1,200,000,000 coming due In the
next fifteen months. The govern
ment's dlsguletlng position seems
to be that if Wall Street hasn't
the courage to fulfill Us normal
functions becauseof the Securities
Act new channels will have to be
created by the government Itself.

Expansion
Tire best Inside estimatesIndicate

that the next few months will see
the fruition of Administration plans
to promote purchasing power The
best obtainable figure on deposits
to be released in closed banksIs
three and one-hal- f billion dollars

At the some time the government
Itself will be spendingmoney at the
rate of about $100,000,000 a month
The prediction Is made with au
thority that $1 000,000,000 will have
been put out on the public works
program within six months.

Repayment
The repayment of 1610,000000 In

RFC loans by banks and trust com-
panies appears good business on
the surface. But local experts say
this has actually retarded recovery
and criticize the RFC for being so
keen on repayment. They claim
the adjustment has only been pos-
sible by tha liquidation of Invest-
ments with a depressing effect on
market prices, or by calling and
refusing to extend loans at the very
time the government urged the
banks to bigger and better lend-
ing,

Potatoes
There's a man from Maine who

sees red whenever the banks say
they have plentyof money to lend
on sound collateral. He has a
1200,000 potato orop and has been

t
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Gesture
Some of the New York bankers

are nervsus about having crossed
tha government on Its RFC capital
plan. Sentiment la growing In faV--or

of a, new declaration of policy A.
snowing-- me banks as reallv behind
the government's Idea of speedlna--
up credit machinery. A few banks
are considering liberalizing their
loan policies toward smaller custo
mer! In the hope of reestablishing
friendly relatione with Washington,
Chicago seems to them to have
stolen the play.

But the majority are still stand-
ing pat for the highest degreo of
liquidity possible.

Salnrics
What have the salaries of Holly-

wood movie stars to do with the
hardbolled executivesof eastern In-

dustrial corporations? You'd be
surprised.

The President's Intimation that
perhaps some of tho film favorites
are overpaid has stirred tremors
among top-flig- companies. They
want to know why the government
has to horn In on such personal
matters.

If the government does get
around to Investigating corporate
salaries It will find some paradoxes
There appears no connecIon be-
tween merit and pay. Office of
companies In tho red for three
years are drawing more than of-

ficers of successfulconcern In the
sameIndustrie".

Dpfrostiup
What New York wants to know

about defrosting closed banks Is
whether depositors who are also
borrowers will be paid off In full
or whether their loans will act as
an offt agaln't wha' thev re-

ceive It will make a difference In
what the governmentgetsback

There are no signs of an offset a
policy Precedent Is against it in
farmers' seed loans. In that case
the taxpayer will ultimately hold
tho bag for people who Incurred
debt as Insuranceagainst bank fail-
ures.

LIONS HEAR

(Continued From Page 1)
an opportunity to reform be pa-
roled to some person He advocat-
ed abolition of archaic laws and
technicalities in the law

A state court system modeled af
ter the federal court procedure
was held up as a desirable end by
Judge Brooks

Texas has 200 murders per 1.000.--
000 people per year, he declared,
and England has 20, Italy 95 and
other countries correspondingly
lower figures, he quoted.

Canada, just across the northern
border, has an amazingly low rate
of crime compared to the United
States, he proved by use of statis
tics.

Reason for this, he ascribed to
speedy and certain justice "If
man commits a crime in Canada,"
saw the judge,-"h-e is tried quick
ly and tho case disposedof within
ninety days. In our state courts
the casesdrag for two and some
time an long as five years with the
criminally often ultimately going
Iree'

He cited tho federal governments
activity in metelng out swift jus-
tice to the Urichel kidnapers as an
example of criminal prosecution,

"If It has been shown that It can
be done," he asked,"then why can't
the state do It as well as the feder
al government"

An appointive judiciary basedup-
on qualifications and to serve dur
ing good behavior for life, empow
ering juugci to conauci common
sensehearings and allowing judges
to fearlessly chargejuries accord-
ing to tribunal's conscience,knowl-
edge and all evidence In the case
would, he thought, greatly reduce
farcical trials

"Lawjcrs have long known tho
evils connectedwith criminal court
procedure" ntated Brooks, "yet
they have done nothing about It If
tho situation Is remedied,the move
will have to come from the citi
zenry

Enforcement and adherence to
the law will be reflected In a law
abiding generation to come, declar-
ed the speaker,

"If we do not enforce our laws,'
he asserted,"as a nation we are
bound for the rocks.

"Recent kidnaplngs (particularly
that of Charles A Lindbergh Jr )

horrified our own nation and held
us up before the world as a crimi-
nally Inclined people."

As a practical means of building
up respect among children, the
judge recalled that the beet way
to teach a child Is by example
Legal reforms must follow or the
child will look about him and find
hh sound teachings to be illusions

Frank Phillips of the Lubbock
Lions club was a visitor Randall
LaVello and George Cross local
school boys, favored with two
harmonica solos and a duet

Charles Corley, vice piesident
presided In the absence of Presi-
dent Dr. P. W Malone

HITLER SAYS

(CONTINUED BlOM rAOt II

ab'
It was Indicated itiongly lieie

that Getmany was willing to nego
tiate whenever the opportunity
IOtC.

League circles hoped the Euro-
pean powers would make some
constructive move before the Oti- -
man genetat election and plebiscite
on the double withdrawal Novem-
ber 12 perhaps by the time the
adjourned disarmamentaonference
reconvenesOctober ZS

There were slims that if the
powers agreed first to shorten the
Injtlal period of the disarmament
plan during wbloh present arma-
ments would b maintained for th
duration, of a test system of Inter
national supervision of armaments;

I and jeeondly to grant dctinany
all over Nsir Tork. and New of such forbidden arma--1
l.nil Im,I. n tw. .'.... KA fWVllm v. a m l..1,a tJR,a 1A I

I (gainst It to hire th labor to dig (heavy guns, aermapy might feell
it up. Th beet he aeuld get WM)uittfUa in returning.
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AicM MX. 9MKrents

Gull In Biff Spring
A group of twenty former stud

ents of A. and 1C College met Wed-
nesday night at the Settles Hotel
and organized Ike Big Sprirur A.
and M. Club. The fol-
lowing officers were-- elected:James

Davis, president: Edmund
Notestine, t; and Her
bert Whitney, secretary.

C J. Mitchell and Burke Bum-
mers were appointed to provide
the entertainment for the next
meeting, the date to be announced
later. Moro than 40 A. and M. ex-

students are located in Big Spring
ana vicinity, ana those not present
Wednesdaynight are urged to get
In touch with one of the club's
officers and also watch for an-
nouncement of the next meeting.

Big- - SpringPeople
Attend Christian
Revival At Midland

MIDLAND Another large audi-
ence assembledTuesday night for
tho revival at th First Christian
hurch. A delegation of 25 came

from Big Spring, among them, the
nastor. The Rev. 3. J. Shettlesworth
ind his wife, Mr. Potter and C. M.
3haw and danghter Claudlne, from
that city were heard In two ipeclal
musical numbers

Evangelist Cole spoke on "The
Winning Church," naming as ele-
ments of the winning church th-- s

'Allowing: eleadfastnessin apostles'
caching; steadfastness In fellow-
ship, steadfaatners In communion:
teadfastness in prayer. He said

with this steadfastnessthe church
today, as the church In early days.
must win both with God and man.
Many Illustrations and example
wore used to support these proposi
tions.

Mrs Cola sang "Let Mo Die Like
Christian"
A Midland male quartet Is dated

to sing in a service this week, nro--
bahly tonight.

Odessa promises a goqd delega
tion for tha servlco Thursday night

A nut-aer- has ben openedat tha
church, and mothers are asked to
bring children and leave them In
care of the nursery commllteo each
night during the service.

The evangelistwill preach tonight
on "Why I Believe In Christ," Mrs.
Cole will sing.

CATTLE TRADING
IS PICKING UP

Trading in cattle Is on the pickup
over the country. Roy Parks of
Midland has sold to Tom G. Hcnd
ricks of Odessa and Abilene 800
mixed yearlings at $27 50. They are
being branded now. Mr. Hendricks
will ship the steer end to his ranch
in Shackelford county and will keep
tne nellers on his Ector county
ranch. The calves were creep fed
and will weigh about 625 pounds.

The average on the Maria auc-
tion of steer calves last Saturday
was 6 13 cents a pound with freight
pahl to the destination in the corn-bel-t.

On the basis of that sale W.
B. Mitchell of Marfa bays steer
calves in that country should

, a

fet-e- . tents: bettervalves mmHryHa tt a pewrf.
sfc StCCr CmTM (Mra

The a Jtanch of Midland has
M MS steercalves to Tern Good.

Big Spring ranchman,who operates
In Borden county, delivery Novem-
ber IB.

i

North Dakota
RailroadsDefy

EmbargoOrder
BISMARCK, N. D : Railroads

Thursday defied Governor Langor's
wheat embargoorder, while the ad
Jutant general's office made plans
to use the national guardsmento
halt carriers shipping from the
state.

I

RecoverBody Of
Missing Aviator
In Lake Managua

AMAGUA, Nicaragua, t7P The
body of William Davis, Boston, one
of three Americans killed In on air
plane crash Into Lake Managua
Wednesday,was recovered Thurs-
day. The other bodies were rec
overed Wednesday

i

Miner Killed
In Springfield

SPRTNOFH3LD, ILL UP) Mel
ville Staples, progressive miner,
Tnlorvill- -, was shot and killed
Thursday as thousandsof comrades
flocked Into Springfield on a pro-
test march while announcement
was awaited on NRA's decision
about Illinois union conflict. Motive
ror tne rhootlng was unknown

SenateCommittee Is
Advised ChaseSold

Own Stocks Short
- WASHINGTON UF Evldprire
that tho Chase Securities Corpora-
tion participated through a subsid
iary in a pool of Chase National
bank stock In 1930 with the power
io sen snon rnursday was prc--
seniea me senate investigators.

Bullets Rake Cell
Of Dale Crowley

JONESBORO. Ark. (UP1 HI
or eight shots were fired Intn Tniday night Into the cell of Rev Dole
Crowley, pastor of Joncsboro Bap--
usi inDernacie neia in jail on a
murder charge.

County authorities said the bul-
lets came from nn alley behind the
jail end apparently from an auto
matic pistol.

Rev. Crowley, awaiting grand
jury action in tne slaying of J. W
McMurdo, tabernacle janitor, in
Jonesboros prolonged church war,
was asleepon a cell cot. None of
the bullets Btruck him.

Tom Stewart, who lives near the
jail, told police he saw flames spurt-
ing from the nose of the gun, but
he was unable to recognize tho
man who fired. He said several
men were In the alley

Rrk Agmin Ctoft On
Trial For ItilHn

DALLAS (UP), Testimony In
the second trial of Ttoah Roarlr,
Dallas attorney charged with mur-
der In connection with the slaying
of Justin Stem last February 10,
began in Judge Graver Adams'
criminal district court Wednesday.

M. c. Brisenbane, Dallas, Was
the 12th man selected for jury
duty. Two others were chosen
Wednesday,four Tuesday and five
Monday, the first day of the trial.

Roark pleaded not guilty. Stein
was a building manager. He was
shot following a quarrel, allegedly
causedby forcing Roark to vacate
an office suite. The first case in
April resulted In a mistrial when
the jury disagreed.

Digcovcry Of Skeleton
Solves Mystery Of Junk

Dealer's Disappearance
DALLAS (UP) Discovery of a

skeleton In a Kaufman county pas-
ture was believed by officers here
to solve the mystery of a Dallas
junk dealer's disappearance last
June 30.

Henry Duty, SO, was reported
missing after he left his shop In a
truck with a negro, ostensibly to
go to Tyler. His acquaintances
have not seen him since.

Negro laborers found a man's
skeleton near Wilson school house
In Kaufman county Monday, Dallas
officers learned. Medical exami
ners estimated theman had been
dead about threemonths. It ap-
peared a bullet from a
pistol had been fired Into the
skull.

Identification of the skeelton as
Duty's was made practically com
plete, officers said, through papers
found near tho disarranged bones.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mr Elmer Mahan and Miss

Roberta Palmer.
Mr. Robert Mrrlck and Miss

Mamto Lee Brown.
Mr. Leslie C. Hull and Miss Le

Ealnea Wealhern-d- .

Arthur Echols, negro, and Lessle
Wvatt, negro.
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Heany, Magician,
Unable To Appear

Heany, the magician, wilt not ap
pear here tonight as originally
scheduled.

Superintendent of School-- W. CL
Blankenshlp said Thursday' he bad
been notified that Heany had been
delayed In Wichita Falls andwould
not be able to make Big Spring;
until next week.

The data of appearance will be
announced later.

r
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Not JustAnother

PillToDeadenPah
Bat a wonderful modern medi-d-nt

which actsuponthe coadWons
which CAUSE the pain. Takethem
regularly andyou shouldsuffer less
andlesseachmonth.PERSISTENT
USE BRINGS PERtANENTfeE.
LIEF. Sold at all good drug storesi
Small size 301.

LYDIA E. PINKNAM'S
TABLETS

FORRELIEFAND PREV1SNT10K.
OPPERIODIC PAINS

IN TIMES OF STRESS

EVERY BUSINESS

Institution should Justify the confidence of Its patron by shelv-ing for the timebelng selfish ambitions and'make its every ef-fort a contribution to the solution of our mutual problems.Put-ting our unemployed back on the 'payroll offers us sure wavback to security and prosperity.

WE ABE DOING OUR PART

FlewelWs ServiceDistributors
of COSDEN GASOLINE, madela Big Sjriag

2nd & Scurry , .pbew il

ROMANCE
YOU often hearpeople refer regretfully to the "dear old days of roHtftHee

to the time when the knight-erra- nt roamedthe earthto do honor to hi
'

lady's eyes.

Thesefolks complain that we are living in an age of realism
An ageof realism? Why, this Is the most romantloof all ages! f

'

An agewhere the human voice Is hurled across the world without
wires; where the temperatureof Mars is taken more than thirty millions
of miles away; where tons of steel carrying precious human lives rldo
easilyand safely through the air or under the seal

Theadertlsing columns of this paperare full of this modernromance
storiesof things producedby men who havedevotedtheir lives to bring-

ing new comforts, conveniences and pleasuresto mankind.

Advertisementstell of theseachievementsnot with the exaggeration
of a Jongleur,but with calm, simple words of sincerity. Here is a firm
that hasspenta million dollars to develop a product that makesyour baby
more comfortable. Here Is a companythat has laboredfifty years tocut
ft singlehour of toll from your day's work. Here is a man who hassearch
fcd the SeveaSeasto producea new flavor for your dinner. -- '

Bomanoe? Khk age Is full of It I Bead the advertisements.
leM yon what Mw magiclnHs of tadiwtjjr are doing for you.
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The Tieels of

IndustryHaveStarted!

IM't aU do oar parti . . . and keeh them In motion,
yea contemplate buying BUY NOW and Iiuy m
has quality . .It paj good the end.

j I Fine Coats.

Is!I I SwaggerSuits

I I Knitted Suits

I Silk Dresses. . .

H HHbI f Woolen Dresses

I Smart Millinery

I ? New Purses

I Children'sCoats

I j Children's Dresses
t mwm

mn( vnn look and
H ' FASHION.

I $''

compare

L aMflBF

11 I K"

n

dividends

w
We are always pleased to sluvv jou.
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RicePlayer
. Resigns rom

; Football Team
1 HOUSTON",5 (UP) Gordon Nich-

olson resignation from the nice
Institute football squadwas the b

of by his

father, who believed head Coach

JacltMeager'falled to recognizethe
fullback' ability, It was learned
Wednesday.

Gordon B. Nicholson said he had

tn urelne his son to quit the
quad since the

si. i. iturnn Sent 30. when Nichol

son played Jn the secondhalf but
wasnot permitted 10 carry mo u...

Th elder Nicholson played foot- -

kail for Louisiana State In the 90 s

mod was disappointed when his son

was denied an opportunity to star
against-- the lathers Aima juawr,

aW'
He pointed out that young Nlch-olso- n

deferred his graduation until
this year at Meagher's request

rder thai he 'might play football

at a time ..wHen' the coach sorely

needed experienced players
When ho turned In his uniform.
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Bigger Values

'

KNITTED
LVZ

Whatever
merchandise

pressurebrought

f,rTr:

$14.75 to $95.00

$16.75to $29.50

$7.95 to $39.50

$5.95 to $35.00

$5.95 to $24.50

. $1.95 to $5.95

. $1.50 to $5.75

$5.85 to $16.75

$1.50toS5.75

We Invito von to SHOPTHE

wt ooounpAirr

doing any good on the squadand I
figured I might as wel' quit"

Meagher declined to comment
other than to admit that Nichol
son had resigned. He replaced
Nicholson with Norman Letts of
Weatherford.

Some observers believed that a
reprimand administered by Meagh
er following Nicholsons perform-
ance against Southern Methodist
University here last Saturday hast-
ened thebreachbetweencoach and
player.

H. M. Neel And Son
To Attend Purina

Meet In St. Louis
H M Neel, proprietor of the Big

Spring Feed and Seed company,
accompaniedby his son, Cecil, will
leave Sunday morning ror St. Louis,
where Mr Neel will attend a school
to be conductedby the Purina Mills
for Us dealers. Mr. Neel says the
school will be conducted for the
dealers In order they might be bet-

ter acquaintedwith the products of
tl Is concern. The company main
tains a e farm nearSt Louis,
said Mr Neel, where researchwork
Is carried on Mr. Neel and son
will be gone about five days.

"Tdon't sult'coachJack Meagh--I Herald Classing Ads for Ileaulta

andhedoesn't suit roe. I wasn't

iir--
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Woolen And
Silk Crepe

;

ReplacementsWill Sell at $2.95

Clever silk crepo and woolen turbans a
sketched above are proving extremely
popular for Autumn wear. We havo
them In a number of tharmUig style and
popular shades.

AH Kinds, Styles And

HEADWEAR

I I

21
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Why did the Oil
Drillers Wink at
One Another When
His Wife PassedBy?

later he tWA? ?- -
would yfcr

v jk. Bb iKii

dm

A drama of
rugged passion
in the crude
oil empire.

With

BILL BOYD
MAE CLARKE
PAT O'BRIEN
Directed r? Ralph Inn.
MEWAN C COOrER.

xTutrvr prodtxr
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Walter Nelson

SAN ANTONIO 'I '" V'M'nr
Nelson, Mayor of Wichita Falls
Wednesday was ireslcli.t of i

Leacm of Texas Municipalities a"il
Austin was the new state headquar
ters for the organization.

The league closed lis time dav

convention Wednesdayurttr decid
Inp; to move its headquarters from
Houston, where it has been matn
talncd for the past clcht vc-ir- to

3 to 10

the state capital Th" move win
made In order that s raoarrh
lurrau might bo estahllxncd In con
ncctlon with the University of
Texas

The league henceforth will have

i regional president tor cacn oi
he state's 31 senatorial districts
nd will put a representative in the

field to explain NUA loans to cltlci
The fleldman will start his work
within two weeks

The new president succeeds
Frank Norrls, mayor of Gainesville
Harvey W. JDraper wac
secretary of the leoguo.

Babe To
Go On

Tour In Iowa State

BEAUMONT, UP Mildred
(Babe) Didrikson profession
athlete nnd former Olympic star,
will leavo hei homo hero this week
end for Muscatine, la. to statt a
new basketball tour

The Babe hasbeen visiting her
jarents Mr. nnd Mrs Ole Dldrlk-o- n

She spendsher time working
out with the Beaumont high school
'ootball tsr-m- , golfing, roller-ska- t
ng and catching up on her sewing

Miss Dldr'kson revealed that she
has two new weaknesse-s- collect-
ing shoes and harmonicas. Sue has
tS puliH of shoesnnd 20 harmonica?
and can play "The Last Roundup
in the latter.
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Our complete stock of 2500 pairs of
finer shoesfor women offer you the)
largest, and .most .varied, number of
styles, Bizes and types in all of West
Texas...We urge you to come in and
see these shoes that arestill offered at
pre-NR- A prices. Early buying in the
markets insured us against all NRA
prices.. .but the next shipmentswe re-

ceive will be at least $1.00 per pair
higher. That's why w urge you to
SUY NOWI

FRIDAY
Used Car Bargahi

IBS

Ford Tudor Sedan
A car that ha really ben
taken care of.

$450

Big Spring
Motor Co.

rho. 6M Main A 4th

Officers Wounded
By RangerRecover

HOt'STON (UP) City Detective
0 C Itico and Jo Ed Wlnfree, Jr.
bov" s eclal ranger nnd law

student were recovering Wednes-
day flora wounds Buffered In a gun
jattln hcie Monday night.

Rice was wounded in the chost
md Wlnfree in the thigh In a fight
hat iff ulted In an nrumrnt over
ho ari-jr- t of Joo Mum, wreuler

A few hours beforo the fight
Winfice. 20, had posted bond for
Mutil n.e shooting picvoked nn
irder hy Mayor Oscar F HoVomb"
'oibl ldinr the police to release prl
loners on bonds nosted bv minors

Robert Stripling Named
PresidentOf Christian
BoardOf EducationHere
At a recentmeeting of the Chris-

tian Board of Education of the
First Methodist church in Big
Spring composed of Miss Nell
Hatch, Mrs G T. Hall, Mrs. A. Sch--
nltzcr. Miss Veda Robinson, Mrs.
J B Delbrldge, Mrs Garland
Woodward, Mrs. H H. Robinson,
Tiny Reed and RobertStripling.
Mr Stripling was elected president
and Tiny Reed Secretaryand treas
urer.

IN SECCUSION
PRINCCTON, N. J. (i'P Pro-

fessor Albert Einstein romf.lncd In
lecluslon at the home of a friend
ocndlng final preparation of th"
louse he will occupy duitng his
tay as professorof mathematics at

tho Institute for advanced study
The name of the friend was no
rovcaleJ

Einstein's visit to this country
followe 1 closely Nazi threats
against him In Gcrmary.

State Banking Commissioner
Brand, Sweetwater,was a guest at
the Wilkinson ranch during tho
week end Before his appointment
as banking commissioner. Brand
was connectedwith the Continent
al National Bank of Fort Worth.

SHANNON MAKES
BOND FOR SIXTY

DAY REPRIEVE

FORT WORTH, TEX, (UP)
Bond for 110,000 for tho relcise of

G (Boss) Shannon to permit
him a 00 day repreivo before ho
begins life Imprisonment In thn
Uischel kidnaping cas was for- -
Aarded to Oklahoma City Wednes
day.

Tho bond, signed by neighbors
ind fnendi. of Shannon at Para-
dise, Texas, his home vicinity, was
insted with U S Commissioner
Vevman and sent to U S District
Attorney Herbert K. Hyde at
Oklahoma City.

Judge Edgar S Vaught In sen
eneln Shannonpermitted him tho

period, under bond, to ar--

rnngo Mis business affairs before
folng to prison.

WORLD'S FAIIt TO CONTINUE
THROUGH NOVEMBER 12th

CHICAGO, UP) Almost two full

ENNA JBXTICK
SHOES

LLOYD'S FRIENDS
SEEK TRADE WtTH
v GOVERNOR MURRAY

OKLAHOMA Orr, iUP) QoV.

W. II. Murray Wednesdayannoun-
ced a "war to ths finish" for
Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd, notor
ious phantom bandit, and said he
had recently spurned advances by
Floyd's friends seeking to arrange
a trade of Ufa sentenceIn return
for surrender.

The 11,00 reward posted by
the state Is still up for Floyd,"
Governor Murray declared. "His
friends have recently approached
me with a proposition that I guar-
antee he will not get the electric
chair, and he will surrender.

I told them nothing doing, that
we'd get him anyway someof these
nays i wouidn t guarantee him
anything"

Govcrror Murray said he had
positive knowledge Floyd was shot
twice by crime bureau officials re
cently In a machine gun battle at
Coalgate, Coal county.

This Information, the Governor
hinted, came from parties with
whom Floyd stayed after the
battle.

He was shot through the right
shoulder and once through the
right leg. Governor Murray said.

The Governor scoffed at reports
tho desperado had recently been
seen In California, and waving his
hand toward the east part of the
itate,, declared, 'he's right over
'iere 1" the hills. We know that.

That California report Is one
nut out by some friend of his to
trl:k officers back here, to mak
hem believe they havelost track of

Floyd. Well, we know better"
O P. Ray, assistant superintend

ent of the statecrime bureau, said
In a recent raid on ono of Floyd's
J 'deouts officers barely missed
I lttlng the gunman, who had fled
a short time before.

Mrs. Joiner, Slnnlou
Pioneer, Laid To Rest

STANTON Mrs J. R. Joiner, 76,
died at her home here Monday
night. She had been In poor health
for several years.

She had been a resident of Mar
tin county for the past 30 years.

Services were under the auspices
of the Methodist church. The Rev.
Vaughanofficiating. Intermentwas
made In the Stanton cemetery
Tuesdayafternoon.

She I survived by her husband,
one son, J. R. Jr., and threedaugh-
ters. Mrs. Weaver of Oklahoma,
Mrs. Clarence Cook of Colorado,
Tex, and Miss Ida Joiner of Stan
ton.

I

Slain Pastor's
Case Still Open

LEESVILLE, LA., (UP) Sheriff
E L Edwards said Wednesday he
hoped to keep open as long as
oosslble the investigation Into the
death of Rer. E. L. Thompson,
found In an automobile near
Pleasant Hill Monday with a re-

volver clutched In his hand.
Edwards firmly refused, however,

to comment upon a theory that the
pastor was slain to prevent him
from making revelations that
'would Involve high poltical figures
In a scandalus affair"

Thompson, whose funeral was
held yesterday, faced fedcKal
eharges of sending objectionable

weeks were addedto the life of tho
world's fair when Maj. Lenox R
Lohr, general manager, announced
that the original closing date of
Oct. 31 had been extended until
midnight, Nov. 12 He said no de-

cision had beenreached regarding
a proposal to continue It next

$5 and$6

OITOSIT1S SETTLES HOTEL

matter through the mail. II, waa
pastor of th Christian church In
Shreveport prior to moving to
Dallas.

Whil the sheriff hoped to pro- -
Ions tli Inquiry to obtain more
evidence, a ballistic expert today
examined a bullet extracted from
the dead man' head, In the hope of
Identifying It as having been fired
from th weapon found with the
body.

CIVICS CLASS
HEARS WATSON

Th civics class of senior high
school heard C T. Watson, chambor
of commerce manager, briefly
touch upon the "new deal"

Watson devoted tho major por
tlon of his time to a hurried c
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25c Bayer's Aspirin

for Z5C

50c Rubbing
Alcohol . . .

50a Phillips
Milk of Magnesia

$1 00 SuperD
Cod Liver Oil ...

50c Vick's
Nose Drops

eoo
Mentholatum

35c Vick's
VapoRub

75o Baume
Bengue .

75o
Vapex ...

$100
Ironlzed Yeast

$1.00
Size

OVALTINE

$1 G5 Yardley

Dusting Ponder
Now

$1.35

m

29c

39c

89c
39c
49c
29c

69c
69c

89c

raai
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DEAN BROS. TO

PLAY IN CH4RITY
BASEBALL GAME

HOUSTON (UP) The eccentrlo
Dean all three of tnem
will perform In a chanty basebslt
game Thursday night.

Paul Doan, lately oi in uoium-bu- s

Red Birds, who will report to
the St. Louis Cardinalsnext season,
will pitch for the Elmer
(Brains) Dean, former Houston
Buff, will play In the outfield.

Jerome (Dlsry) Dean of tho
Cardinals will Ditch for Ihe Crus
tene Oil company nine Elmer's
ambition I to get a base hit off
Dizzy.

planatlon of seventeen prominent
agencies In tho new deal's
recovery program

&

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

10c

Ice 9c

.......lie

500 PREP
Shavinf Cream

17c

50c LaxaUve

Bromo Quinine
39c

Chesterfield, Camel
Luckle, Old Gold

Per Carton

$1.33
L20

Syrun epsin
98c

Qt Russian
Mineral Oil

79c 79c

ORIQINAL DRUG

2nd & Runnels

You're Recovery Helping Yourself To These
ReplacementValues For Blue Eagle Days

NOW

Turbans

$1.95

Helping

Replacement These 2500 Pairs
Ladies' ShoesWill Least $1.00 More!

W"5$$a

Iw

$195 $045
JL

$095

v4Cojcte

$Q95

Just look at tho various materials, all
of better quality, Kid. . .moire. . .satin
. . patent . . suede . . calfskin . . and
combinations. . The are thecor-
rect shades for Autumn and Winter
wear, brown . . navy . . black . . grey
. . andcombinations of colors.

Tho exquisiteBtyling of these shoesas-
sureyou of an authentic completement
for your every ensemble, BUY NOW
andsavea dollar or more.
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HeM In Every Wrri Ht

Brothers,

embodied

COT-KAT- E

colors

Each

Freack Cafcfcwl
lit Orr

PARIS W The cabinet wa
suddenly confronted with serious
opposition In the chamber ofdepu-
ties Thursday over balancing-- the)

budget
Officials said ther was danger

of an overthrow.
The finance commute of th

chamber notified the government
It was Impossible to completebud
get measureswithin the week that
Premier Dalsdler fixed. u

Daladler said th budget must
be balanced or th country will
find a new government

SATURDAY
BLUE EAGLE DAYS

JumboMalted

Jumbo CreamSoda

JumboBananaSplit

Jumbo DoitIec2r Cone 5c

Cigarettes

By

Of Of

Be At

Regular
$lSizo .

Stetson
Gloves

1

Turmoil
BalancingBudget

Milk

NUJOL

SI 00
Junls Cream .....

J100 Mello Glo
Face Powder .....

50o Woodbury
CleansingCream .

$100 Seventeen
vieauoiiig urcain.

$100 Coty
Face Powder ....

65o Hind's
CleansingCream

35o Pond's
CleansingCream

$1 00 Nadlnola
Bleach Cream ..

$1.00 Ladv Ester
FacePowder

$1

1 Blade
Free

69c

89c
89c
45c
89c
89c

59c

29c

89c

89c

CHRISTY RAZOR

10c

SI.00 Imported

Body Powder

29c
(limit)

49c
Upwards To

$1.00
Stetson's fine Cliamatsette Glove In
black, brown, navy and other Fall colors.
Some ore trimmed with contrustlng
white, other liavo clever stitched de-
signs. Flare cuffs and other smart

100 PURSES

mmmmmLsriimmmmmmmw

Tou can bet that tho replacement of
these purse will sell lor much mora
than $1.00. Charming new shape anddesignsof Suede and Dul'ont'sl All areIn authentic fsil colors. FuUy lined...coin purse,.,mirror and other feature
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